
PART 3. AUTOMATIC WEATHER STATIONS (AWS) AND REMOTE
AUTOMATIC WEATH ER STATIONS (RAWS)'

CHAPTER37. GENERAL FEATURES
OF AUTOMATIC Arm REMOTE
AUTOMATIC STATIONS

37.1 Characteristics of Stations

Autom a tic Weather Stations (AWS) and Remote Au to
ma tic Wea ther Stations (RAWS) a re similar in many
ways. Both types of stations are self-contained, ('1("( 
rronieell y ope rated systems req uiri ng; afu.r initial pro
gram ming, no human intervention in the observation and
precessing of wea ther data. Both type s can be placed in
remote locations . Major differences occur in the normal
means ofda ta transmission and retrieval . .....h ich often
may limi t the re mote ness of an AWS site if reel -rim e data
are required.

As previously mentioned (section 2.3), the design at ion
RAWS ha s been assi gned to the specific au tomatic
wea ther stations in ope rational use by Un ited States
govern ment agencies. A distinguishing characteristic of
RAWS is the automatic transm issi on of data via satellite
the system's primary communications medium. The use '
of a satellite enables station si ti ng at loca tions that would
be too re mote for use of other fonns of telemetry, such as
radio or tel ephone. However, RAWS units can be
equipped to commu nica te via radio or telephone where
this is desirable and feasibl e . With these options, dat,r!.
may be obtained either automatically or upon user's inter
rogation, often in addition to the satellit e transmission.
Ma n)' AWS models also ena ble radio or tel ephone trans
mission ofdata, while others a re em ployed pri ma ri ly for
delayed retrieval of data store d en-site.

The stations are typically batter)' powered. Some AWS
installations can beope rated with AC power where t his
power is a vailable, Ba tteries USE'd in RAWS un it s and
some AWS units are recha rged via solar pa nels.

Depending on the site an d system, A\\'S da ta rna)' be
obtained on a current or daily basis by localf... conn ected
analog or digital devices, comp uter, or pri nter: or via radio
or telephone li nks to a central office. Delaved da ta cover
ing periods of 1 to 2 months or longer, ca n 'be obtained ..-ia
cassette tapes, stri p charts, or solid-state storage packs
re trie ved fro m the AWS site.

A RAWS unit can be in sta lled at a ny ground si te, with
two major restrictions: There must be a n unobstru en-d
li ne of sight from the RAWS a nte nna to the satelli te and
there must be enough sun light to mai ntain the battery
charge via solar panels. From a prae t jea l standpoint, the
site should also be r ea dily accessible , for both installation
a nd mainU>nance, by grou nd tr anspor ta tion wherever
possible. A RAWS is not necessa rily distant in location.

'The in flJl'llllllian in chaptcr-. 39-43 ;1 adapted mainly from a manua l
..Tiu cn by Ptnl lip A. Siclarrand olh cr rncmbctl of lhc R"W S Sup pnn
Faahty at RIfe 0;501 BI-\I, Ra.... Support Facility I '7).
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Many units a re installed near- agency ctfices such as
ra nger stations, to re place manual wea ther stations.

RA\\'S un its presently employed by United States
government agencies-the Bureau of Land ~fanagement,

the Forest Servi ee, and the Na tional Park Service-care
al most exclusi vely those manufactu red by Ha ndar, and
discussion in future chapters refers to these pa rt icular
units. (A few elder units ma de by LaBarge rem ain in
use.) Th e a dopted RAWS system reflects the se nsor stan
dards and other specifications that the above a gencie s
ha ve agTj>@d upon .

The pre sent standard RAWS is the Ha ndar mod el
S40A (H -540A) (a successor to the original 11-530).
Handar units operating via a nonsa telfite link may al so
ser ve 85 A\\'S. AutomatiC' system s from other mnnufae
turer s «('ha pter 44 and appendix 7 ) are also suitable for
vario us data nequisitinn ne eds. Details concerning these
sys tems will follow the details given (in chapters 38
through 43) for RAWS.

AP PLlCATlO:\S
Au toena ti e-type stations (AWS and RAWS) hove be

rome a reliable, cos t -effecti ve mpnns of obtai ni ng routine
or operational Fire-weather da ta. These statio ns can pro
vide needed data from pre viously untapped re mote areas.
They also mny replace, nnd ha ve replaced, many rrudi
tional man ual-type stnticns. ThP acquired dntn a re USE'd
by fi~ management personnel for presuppression , sup
pression, fue ls ma nagement, a nd ai r q uali ty (s moke man,
agemen tj a pp lieat ions. S ta tio ns a re available in portable
form for monitoring wpa ther conditions nea r wildfires a nd
prescribed bum s.

The acq uired data are also used by engineeri ng, water
shed management, a nd soils personnel, pa rticularly dur
ing periods of intense precip itation. Additional data ap
plications include timber mn nngement (sch eduli ng of tree
planting; timing of aerinl spray oper a tions ; maintenance
a nd closures of forest rood s) and wea ther and flood fore
casting by the Na tiona l Wea the r Ser vice. Special se nsor s
ea n be a dded to further meet users' data nee ds.

The data ca n provide ch matologienl baselines a nd also
serve various research areas. Th ese areas inc lude acid
rain and other proble ms affecti ng environmental quality.

37.2 Sensors

The sensor s a t nutoma tiC'_t.ype stations lAWS and
RAWS ) are elee trc nie, or electronically operating, ver sions
of those a t ma nu al st s:rtions. With the possible exception
of rain ga uges, the sensors are typically moun te d on a
tower or mast, with cable connection s to a n elec tronics
enclosure (te rm ed a da ta collect ion platform in u RAWS
system). There, the ra w sensor outputs (voltages or
pulses) are conditioned into usable fonn . F u rt her proce ss .
109 eon verts analog signal s (in which the outpu t voltage
varies on a conti nuous Kale) in to digital in for mation.



At RAWS operated for fire- weather (fire management>
purposes, sensors nonnally measure wind direction and
speed, air temperature and rela tive hu midity, fuel tem 
perature , an d (exC'E'pt at some portable s ta tions) prKipi
tation. Fuel moisture usually is not measured with a
sensor a t these stations but, instead, is calcula ted from
othe r measurements (sedi.on 38.1). A barometric pres 
sure sensor is employed at some RAWS by the BL\f
(section 39.2).

Additional sensors avai lable for other resource man
agement oc monitoring purpoeee inelude those for soil
moisture an d temperatu re , solar radia tion, evaporation,
and stream water le vel. As part of a "Super" RAWS
sys tem tHted in 1988, sensors have been developed for
measuri ng cloud heights and visibility and for detec ting
thunders torm s (USDA FS 1988). This additional sen sor
complement has possibl e application in the area of smoke
management,

Temperature and h untidi ty sensors are hou sed in a
solar radia tion shiel d, which a t RAWS is a naturally ven
tilated type-----dependent on wind movement . In standard
RAWS units acqui red prior to 1988, this shield has bt'4!n
in the form of a vane orienti ng into the wind . The shi eld
in porta ble RAWS units has been in the form of th ree
stacked, overlapping cups, and this type is now supplied
with all RAWS units. Various AWS systems employ a
similar cup (or -pagoda; shield, a cylindrica l multipla te
shi eld, or a shie ld of flat, spaced rf'C'tangu la r plates. Rela 
tively expensive force-ventilated (motor Mpira ted ) radie.
tion shiel ds a re also available for AWS systems-at loca
tion s with AC power.

37.3 Data Processing and Storage

Central to an au tomatic station is a microprocessor
tha t contr ols vari ous fu nctions including the input, stcr
age, an d output of data.. At RAWS, the proeeeeed hourl y
sensor da ta are stored te mporarily until thf'ir transmis 
sion, at 3-hourly intervals, to the satellite and a downlink
computer, In many AWS sys te ms, user s can individually
program the sensor-scanning and da ta -recording inter 
vals, the units ci rneas uremenr, computations from the
data, and other instructions. The programming can be
done en-site with a small keypad programmer (which is
an integral part of-data logger- systems) or remotely
through an interfaced ecmputer.

The physical arrangemen t and se paration of electron.
ies components varies among A\l.'S systems. Some models
have a compact electronics package tha t occupies a single
enclosure. These models include da ta loggers (with an
integra ted electro nics configura tion) and compact modu
la r units consisting of several basic cards . For example,
a single card will provide signal conditioni ng for all ana
log sensor inputs . Other AWS systems em ploy a larger
assemblage in the fonn of single-fu nction modules, includ
ing a varie ty of individual signal condition ing modules
pluggt>d into a rack. These and the onicroproressor may
be located indoors . The modular approach, although re
quiring more hardware in its 'buildi ng-block" concept, is
claim ed to provide gre ate r flexibility and easier trouble
shootin g mai ntena nce.
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The processed data or eaceee-eepeeity data are com
monly transfeT'ftd from an AWS system's inte rnal mem 
ory to storage on cassette tape. The on-site use of cassette
rf"COrders, however, is inadvisable in te mperatu res near or
below freezing. Data loggen are avai lable in which a
la rge amount of data can be stored in solid-state modules
or removable packs .

37.4 Data Retrieval

The nonnal mode c:A RAWS data retrieval (section 38.4)
i. via a GOES sa telli te downlink, usually the downlink
operated by the BLM at the Boise Interagency Fire Cen 
ter (BIFe). Here the RAWS data are transferred to the
AFFI RMS computer , where the data are stored tempora r
ily and NFDRS calculations are perfcrmed. The currently
stored data can be accessed by indivi dual users with a
suitable computer tenninal. via commercial tele phone
connection.

In addition, data can be accessed directly upon use r's
inlforrogation, or automatically at programmed tim es.
from a RAWS un it equipped to transmit data via te le
phone or radio links. The da ta can be obtained in synthe
sized voice messages, or received by computer te rm inal or
printer with a modem and RS232 interface,

Moet AWS systems also enable da ta re trieva l by radio
or telephone in cor\iuncti on with a computer or printer.
Data from a network of AWS units can be transmitted,
on-call or automatically. by radio or telephone link s to a
central location. Where the AWS is nearby, within about
1 to 3 miles, da ta can be retri eved locally by a direct cable
connection to a computer Of' printer (with RS232 inter 
face). Dire-ct infrared telemetry, usable withi n a t -mile
distance (with unobstrueted view), is available in systems
from at least one manufacturer (section 44.1); the range
can be extended by use of repeaters . The local data can
also be transmitted b}' radio or telephone to a central
location, A vcice-eyn the eizer option. similar to th at
described for RAWS. can be provided by another
manufacturer.

Systems from several manufacturers besi des Handnr
can operate via satellite communication, Another space
based method of data transmission, termed meteor -burs t
telemetry, is available from at least two manufacturers
but is not used in R.-,\WS systems. This method, utilizing
the ionized trails of meteors to re flect radio signals
(Barton 1977), is employed b)' th e USDA Soil Conserva
tion Service in its snow telemetry (SS OTEL) network.
An advantage cf metecr-burst telemet ry is the operational
simplicity and administrative autonomy, The da ta are re
tri eved directly by the network's central office , with no
outside-agency coordination involved.

In some AWS systems, with direct cable connecti on,
data can be displaYf'd on digital readout panels or . in
analog form , on recording charts. Da ta can also be re
corded on cassette ta pe for la ter compu ter processing or
prin tout, In other systems, data a re retrieved from on
site cassette tape or solid-state storage modules . Th ese
data a re then re ad by a computer, either direc tly or
th rough an inte rmedi ary device. Furth er details on
AWS data retrieval are given in Chapter 44.



CHAPTER 38. DESCRIPTION OF
RAWS SYSTEM COMP ONE1'o'TS

For description purposes, t he components of a standard
RAWS system (fig. 38.1) ca n be combin ed into four broad
categories: (1) sensors , (2) accessories, (3) system electron
ics , and (4) communica tio ns options. Th e accessories
include the tower and solar panel.

38.1 Sensors

Standard and optional se nsors fOT RAWS systems an"
described in the followi ng pa ragra phs . The sensors in
dude those normally used for fire- wea ther observations
(sectio n 37.2) and those adde d for othe r needs.

Figure 38.1- View 01standard Remote Automatic
Weather Station (RAWS). showing tripod lower
with sensors , solar panel, electronics endosure
(data collection platform), and GOES satellite
antenna. (Photo courtesy of Handar.)
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W~l)SPEED

The windspeed sensor is a rhree-eup anemometer de
signed to have a 10..... starting threshold, about 1.0 milh .
The aluminum cup assembly, finished with black epoxy
paint. is mounted on a shaft containi ng a permanent
ma gn et. As the cups a nd shaft rotate. this produ ces in
prese nt Ha nda r 540 A systems a rotati ng magnetic' field
in proximit y to a solid-state Hall Effect de vice located
....ithin the anemome ter housi ng. The device provides a
pulse out put with a frequ ency propo rtional to the wind.
speed. In olde r a nemometers. from Ha ndar 530 sys tems,
a magnet mounted on the rotating shaft ac tiva tes a sealed
ma gnet ic reed switch located within the anemomete r
hou sing. prod ucing a series s witch closures with a fre
qu ency proportional to the ....-indepeed. Th e a nemometer
is mounted on a cros sa rm a top the RAWS ma st .

WL'"D DIRE CTION
Th e wind direction sensor is an alu minum vane wi th

a black epoxy finish. The vane is coupled to a precision,
lo ..... -torque, wire-wound potentiomet er. Output signal.
produced as t he system elect ronics applies a precise volt
age to the pote ntiometer. is a voltage proportional to the
wind di rection azim uth. Th e win d vane is mounted on the
sam e cross.,'l rm as the anemometer, at the opposi te end.

AIR TE;\I PE RATURE
The ai r te mperature senso r is a soli d-sl."ltf'.linear

three-element thermistor and precision resis tor network.
potted in a ehockproof vs-inch (ou tsi de diameter) stainless
steel probe. Usu ally a combined ai r temperature/relative
h umidity probe is employed. The probe is ho used in a ra
diation shield to minimize sola r radiation effects. The
output of the temperature sensor is a resistance prcpor
rionnl to the ambient temperature.

Radiation S hi eld- In standard RAWS uni ts supplied
prior to 1988, the radiation shield was a vane-aspirated
type . orienting into the ....-ind. Beginning in 1988, stan
dard RAWS units a re supplied ....-irh a small, pagoda-type
(s tacked cup) ra dia tion shield (pre viously used only in
portable RAWS units ). With the radia tion shield installed
in its norm al position on the RAWS tri pod tower (section
40.2 ). the temperature (or combi ned tem pe rature/relative
humidity) probe is about 7 ft above the ground.

RELATIVE 110;\1IOI1'Y
The relative humidity sensor is a polymer thin -filmca

pacitor. It is usually comb ined ....-ith the ai r temperature
sensor inside a single probe. Fur ther protection is pro
vided by a 30-micrnn sin tered brass filter. ThE' capacitor
contains a t -micron dielectric polymer layer, which ab.
sorbs .....a ter molecules from the air through a thin metal
electrode. Similarly , it releases wa te r molecules. Result
ing capacitance changes a re proportional to the relative
humidi ty.

PRECIPITAT(O~

Th e standard precipitation sensor is a tippi ng bUCKE't
gauge. Rain is funneled from an 8·i neh-diamE'tE'r collector



to th e tipping bucket devi ce contai ning t wo small com 
partments . When 0.01 in ch of rain has been collected in
the exposed com partmen t, the bucket tips and discharges
the wa te r through an opening in the bottom of the gauge .
Each tip causes a magnet to pa ss over a reed switch, re 
sulti ng in a momentary tc. t -seccndr closure t hat pr oduce s
a pul se signal. The tip also causes the other compartment
to come into position, rea dy to fill and repeat the cycle.

The tipp ing bucket gauge is available in heated models
(propane heated or electrically heated) for use in areas
and seasons where snow and freezing temperatures may
occur. The heater causes the snow (or other fonn of Ire.
zen preci pitation) to mel t a nd flow into and out of the
tipping bucket. An Alter-type ....i nd shield is also a vai l
able to r educe precipitation loss du e to wind effects
around the gauge orifice.

A RAWS unit can, alternati vely, employ a potentiome
ter weighing gauge for preci pitat ion measurements where
sno w occurs. A charge of antifreeze is added to the weigh
ing gauge bucket .

FUEL TEMPERATURE
The fuel temperature sensor is si milar to that de

scribed for ai r temperature. It is imbedded within an
8-inch by 3ft_inch ponderosa pine dowel, wh ich sim ulates
a 10-hour timelag fue l. The sensor sti ck is moun ted on
an adjustable metal arm. It is positioned in direct sun 
light on the south side of the RAWS tower, 10 to 12 inc hes
above the ground plane. The stick is attached to the a rm
with a coated cable clamp, which al so insulates the stic k
from the ann .

FUEL MOISTURE
Largely as an economy measure, RAWS ope rated by

th e BL"f, FS, and NPS do not usua lly employ the se nsor
available for measuring fuel mois ture (l O.h our ri mel ag).
Instead, this parameter is calculated through AFFIR~1S

or an iden tical computer progra m in the Forest Service
DC system, based on a mod el by Dee-ming (1983). Th is
model uses hourly observations of relative humidi ty, pre
cipitation, and fuel stick temperature. The fUE'1 moisture
sensor is necessary at RAWS units where the data are not
sent th rough AFFIRMS or the DC system.

ThE' Hander fuel moisture se nso r, exposed ....ith the
fUE'l temperature se nsor in a Ponderosa pine dOWE'I, is
similar to the rela ti ve h umidity sensor described above .
Th E' characteri stic moisture diffusion and wood geometry
permit the measured sti ck moisture to be converted di
rectly to stick weigh t and , thu s, t he l O-hour fuel moisture
percentage.

SOIL TEMPERATURE A:'\TI SOIL ;\1 01STCHE
As optional RA\\'S ins tr umentation, the soil te mper

atur e a nd moisture sensor elements are combined in a
si ngle probe . The probe has a magn esium ti p and nickel
plated brass shaft separated with a Delrin spacer. The
tem perat ure sensor is a thermi stor . whose ou t put is a
resistance propor tiona l to the temperature. The moisture
se nsor is a Galva nic type, which measures the soil mois
ture (perce ntage of soil WE'igh t ) a s a function of Galvanic
potential between the probe tip a nd the probe body. This
potential is amplified and supplied as an ou tput.
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Th e probe should be installed in soil free ofla rge rocks.
Th E' tip can be presSE'd in to the soil at depths varyi ng from
about 4 inches to 20 inches. To prevent erroneous Gal
vanic pote ntial rea dings, care must be taken that no part
of the probe contacts other me tal objects or power sources.
Th e probe should be located at least 10 ft from a ny metal
objects, such as the tower legs .

SOLAR RADIATION
The solar radia tion sens or is a pyranometer employing

a sili con photovoltaic detector . Its outpu t measures the
direct solar radia tion plus the diffuse (sky) ra dia tion .
The instru ment is not sensi ti ve to the full solar spectrum
as compare d with a standard Eppley thermopile-type
pyranomete r , but when properly calibrated its specified
accuracy is within 5 percent under most cond ition s of
natu ral day ligh t . Th e re sponse time is extre mely fa st ,
less than 1 millisecond full-scale .

BARO;\1ETRIC PR ESSUHE
The barometric pressure sensor employs an aneroid

diaphragm from which the air has bee n evacuated. Th e
dia phragm 's mot ion, expansion or contraction due to at
mospheric pressure changes, m ov es a mechanica lly con
nected contact a cross a precision poten tiomete r. The
ou tpu t is a resistance proportiona l to the atmospheric
pressu re. The sensor is mounted insi de the electronics
enclosure (the data collection pla tform). Caution must
be exercised du ring installation, a s the sensor is fragile .
It must be moun te d in a n exactly vertica l posi tion.

\1SIBILITY
ThE' visibili ty sensor, developed for the "Su per" RA\\'S

sytem, is a forward -scatte r type capable of determining
visibili ti es in the ra nge from less than one-four th mile to
10 miles. Em ployin g a transmi tted benm of light, i t mees
urea the amount oflight sca ttere d by suspended small
par ticles. The sensor includes a doy /night detector that
signals the RAWS system electronics for correct process
ing of the sensor output.

RATfERY VOLTAGE
Buttery mltnge, routinely reported to indicate possible

chnrging problems, is obtained from a monitor ....ithin the
data collection platform. The monitor produces a signal
that is proportional to th e voltage.

38.2 Accessories

TOWE R ASSE~1BLY

The stnndnrd RAWS tower assembly (fig . 38.1) consists
of the basic tripod stru cture, a mnst, guy wires, and the
electronics enclosure (Warren a nd Vance 1981). The
str uct ure is des igned from 2-inch and 2.25-inch a luminum
pipe for strength and ligh t weight. The mast, which is
t wo-piece a nd detachable, exten ds 20 ft above th e ground
plane when the adju stable tripod feet a re in thei r center
pos ition . The mas t can be easily lowered a way from the
tower, allo....ing direct a ccess to the sensors mounted at
the top of the mas t. The guy wir es are an in tegral part of
the ma st a nd do not require removal duri ng the rai sing or



loweri ng of the mast. Th e electronics enclosure is wea th 
erproof to prevent moisture probl ems an d is accessible
from within the basic tower s truct ure.

SOLAR PA.'''EL; BATI'ERIES
The RAWS power source ordinarily consists of two gel .

cell batteries, in the electronics enclosure, connected in
parallel and charged by a solar panel with regulators.
Th e solar pa nel is positioned on a horizontal member of
the tower. It is placed atop the west tower leg for maxi
mum southerly exposure and sola r charge. Operating
power is 11 to 14 volts.

38.3 System Electronics

DATA COLLECTI O:,\ PLATFORM
Th e RAWS system electronics consists of a basic data

acquisition and transmission package, termed the data
collection platform (DCP), which includes a meteorological
interface board ("met- board ) and a microprocessor. The
board (also termed a card) provides the capability to inter
face the various sensors and condition their analog or
digi tal inputs in to a format tha t can be processed. Th e
microprocessor controls the power, timing, input, storage,
and output. In earlier RA\\'S systems (Wa rren and Vance
1981), the signal conditioning and sensor interface re
qui red a chassis separate from the DCP. Each sensor had
its own module plugged into its own signal condi tioning
card.

The DCP accepts the analog or digital sensor data at
the programmed times, converts data from analog to digi
tal as necessary, a nd stores the digi tized data in memory
for subsequen t retrieval a nd data transmission. Th e DCP
is programmable to receive and process the sensor data at
a specified time interval-normally hourly-and to trans
mi t the stored data every 3 hours. Therefore , although
the data acquisit ion rate can be varied, each data trans
mission normally contains three data samples from each
sensor . The programming is done via keyboard and
liquid-crystal display provided in the programming set,
wh ich is mounted in a n attache case. Th e DCP is in 
stalled in the electronics enclosure mounted on the tower.
Th e term data collection platform is often used to denote
both the electronics package and its enclosure.

Technical details, including those of programming,
are found in the manufacturer's operating and service
manual.

38.4 Communications

SATELLITE C0 1\L\lUN'ICATION
Tra ns mission and r eception (retrieval) of RAWS data

are ordinarily accomplished by way of a Geostationary
Operational Environme ntal Satellite (GOES ), posit ioned
abov e the earth's equator (Warre n and Va nce 1981). The
basic GOES data collection system consists of the remote
wea ther stations, the satellite transponder, and a satellite
downli nk . Downlinks a re located a t Wallops Island, VA,
and a t the SLM's direct readout ground station, Boise, ID
(at SI FC).
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The RAWS data are transmitted to the satellite by
an antenna mou nted on the RAWS towe r and con nected
by cable to the DCP _ Exact da ta collec tion and trans
mission times (minu tes past the hou r) differ between
RAWS units. These times are assigned by the Na tion al
Envi ronmental Satellite Data Infonnation Service
(NES DIS), Silver Spring, MD. Each RAWS unit (or plat.
form ) also transmits on an assigned channel frequency.
When the 3-hourly tr ansmit time is rea ched, the trans
mitter is turned on, and the sensor da ta that were stored
in the DCP memory are transmitted.

The RAWS data downlinked at Wa llops Is land are
sent to the Central Data Distribution Facility (CDDF),
Camp Springs, MD. There the data a re store d for a t
least 24 hours, for dissemination to individual data
users via dedicated or commercial te lephone lines.
Th e data downlinked at BIFC a re transferred to the
AFFIRMS computer , where these data are stored tem
porarily. AFFIRMS performs NFDRS calculations from
the 1300 l.s.t. data and later archives the 1300 data in
the NFWDL. The AFFIRMS computer is the pri mary
sou rce for current (past 24 hou rs) RAWS data retri eval
by individual users.

Retrieval o f Da ta by Users-Th e cur rently stored
RAWS data can be accessed by individual users through
commercial telepho ne connection with AFFIRMS. This
can be accomplished via telephone modern inte rfaced w-i th
any suitable computer terminal or computer/printer. In
the Forest Service's Data Ge neral computer system, the
telephone connection is made automatically as pa rt ofthe
RAWS menu selection. Specific data retrieval instru c
tions a re given in appendix 6. Should AFFIRMS or the
BIFC downlink be out of service, the user has the option
of ret rieving the data di rectly from NESDlS (a ppendix 6);
again, any su itable terminal may be employed .

OlllER C0 1\L' W l'IHCAT IONS O PT IO NS
In addition to the standard satellite transmission, a

RAWS can be equipped to transmit data by a user's direct
interrogation , where feas ible, via te lephone links and
radio link systems (which require lines of sight between
links, including repeaters). Voice synthesizers a re avail
able (for Handar 540A units) for both telephone and VHF
radio r eadout of the RAWS data. Th ese convert the data
directly into audible voice messages and a re t hu s conven 
ient for field use, making a da ta terminal or printer un
necessa ry. To initiate a query , the user sends a tone code
signal to the weather station. Th is turns on the trans
mitter and the station transmits the most current data.

Tone Activated Talking Module - For obtaining
synthesized voice messages, the tone activated talki ng
module (TATM) pr ovides an alternative to wiring
a ra dio directly to a DCP_ Th e TATM, produced at
BIFC, was designed to provide the user with a virtually
maintena nce-free system that does not require frequent
replaceme nt of batteries. Its electronics incl ude two gel
cell batte ries, which a re kept charged through a connec
tion to its own solar panel. Th e TATM is installed in an
en closure at the RAWS site, linked to the DCP and a
Ha ndar ra dio spe ech syn thesizer boa r d. Th e RAWS can



be programmM for voice-only or voice/satelli te si mul tane
ous operation.

In use. depending on the type ofspe«h synthesizer
eerd in the DCP. a single or multiple tone is entered onto
the operator's radio keypad. Th is ra dio signal is receiv ed
by the TATM, which forwards the tone to the DCP. Th e
DCP the n sends th e wea ther data back to the TATM,
which transm its the da ta in a synthesi zed voice output
back to thl' operator.

38.5 Portable Remote Au toma tic
Weatber Stations

Both portable and 'very portable" remote automatic
weather statio ns are available for temporary field use ,
and such stations are be ing develope d further (Warren
1987a,b ). These units employ the same sensors, elec
tron ics , measurement routines. and communications
options as th e standard RAWS; components are, thus,
interchangeable. Th e comple ment of sensors. howeve r,
usually exclu des a rain gauge. The temperature/relative
h umidity se nso r iSl'Xpo6I'd in a small. pagoda-type redia 
tion shi eld (adopted in 1988 for all RAWS units),

Th e portable stations are by de finiti on lighter in
weight and more compact for tra nspor t than thE' standard
RAWS. The r educed weight and size is accomplished
largely by diffe rences in to .....er structure . In the regular
portable model ("'P .RA\\"Si (fig. 38 .2), the towe r consists
only of the tripod support legs plus the 2O·ft masL The
very portable model (te rm ed "'Micrl>RAWS" by the man
ufaeturer) (fig. 38.3) uses its fibe rglass carrying C85E' as
the support for a collapsible mast that exte nds to only
6 ft . The earrying case mea su res 29 inc hes squar e by
1 6~/. inches deep, and the complete station package
weighs 123 lb. Although the 6-ft mast he ight i. well
below the 20-ft standard, it is reasoned tha t the wind
observed at 20 ft i. in fart often used to pstimate the
wind closer to the surface where fires tend to move.
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Agur. 38.2-A portable RAWS, wilhout satel ile
antervl& (Photo courtesy of Handar.)



Figure 38.3-A "vef'yportable" RAWS ("M:cnJ-RAWSj.
(Photocourtesy 01Handar.)

CHAPTER 39. CLASSES OF RAWS
DEPLOYMENT

The Bureau of Land Management RAWS Program is
based on the deployment offour classes of sta tions (USDI
BLM, RAWS Support Facility 1987). The sa me classifi
cation has been a dopted by the Forest Service (USDA FS,
Pacific Northwest Region 1988). This deployment scheme
facilita tes centralized support, maintenance, ma nage 
ment, and adminis tration, whi le providing the flexibility
an d mobility required to meet the needs of fire and re
source managers.

39.1 Classification

The following is a brie f description of each deployment
class:

CLASS I
Class I denotes th ose RAWS that are permanent,

year-round install a tions , receiving highest main te nance
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priority. These stations may have additional sensor
complement and increased sensor capability, because
the ir data may be used in many sensitive day-to-day
management decisio ns .

RAWS in this class comprise the BLM's 7S-mile dedi
cated grid network . As ofJuly 1987, there were 93 BLM
stations in this class, deployed in 11 western States.

CLASS II
Class II denotes those RAWS positioned by the local

fire and resour ce man agers. Th ese systems will be stan
dard fire-we a ther configurations and semi-permanent ,
operati ng only during the "norm al fire season- unl ess
othe rwise needed. Depending on prevailing fire condi
tions, they will have either pri mary or secondary mainte
nance priority.

As of July 1987, there were 174 BLM stations in this
class, deployed in 10 western States.

CLASS III
Class III denotes those RAWS avai lable for control

burn studies, prescribed burning, special projects, and
any additional project work as required. These units will
be deployed on a temporary basis. After use , they are re
turned to the home cache or reassigned to another site or
project . They will have secondary maintenance priority
unless otherwise required.

The BLM's Class III units are cached at BtFC . Users
of these units are responsible for all cost associated with
installation and removal, rehabilitation , and repair .

CLASS IV
Class tv denotes RAWS that a re essentially the same

as those in Class III , with the exception that these sys
tem s use a radio communications medi um, employin g
the National Radio Suppor t Cache UHFNHF frequencies.
They will communicate in either synthesi zed voice or via
an RS232 terminal. These systems are used for the same
purposes as Class III , but they are a lso used in project
fire operations.

As of 1987, the re were 30 planned BLM stations in
Classes lIt and tv combined.

39.2 Configurations by Class

Thi s section lists th e measurements (or se nsors) speci 
fied for each of the above RAWS classes. RAWS units,
when pu rchased by the BLM, will have the capability of
handling the additional sensors listed for resource ma n
agement . Purchase of these sensors, however, depe nds
upon the programmed fundi ng.

CLAss I lPERMAA"ENT SITES)

Standard Sensor Co mp le ment-

1. Precipita tion (tipping bucket gauge).
2. Windspeed.
3. Wind direction.
4. Wind gusts-c-epeed and direc tion.
5. Air temperature.
6. Rela tive humidi ty.



7. Fu.l temperature.
8. Battery voltage.
9. Barometric pr. ssur. (optional).

10. Fuel moisture {measured or computed).

Additional SensoR. Dependin g" on RellOurce
Manag"emenl S IPed_

1. Soil tempera ture.
2. Soil moisture .
3. Stream water level.
4 . Air pollution.

CLASS II (FI RE WEATIIER. SEMIPERMA..NE~"
SITES)

Standard Senso r Com pleme nt-

1. PrKi pitation (ti pping bucket gauge).
2. Winds~d.

3. Wind direction .
4. Wind guste-c-speed and direc tion .
5. Air tempera tu re .
6. Relative hu midity .
7. Fuel temperature.
8 . Battery vol tage.
9. Fu.l moisture.

Add itional Sense .... Depending" on N_ds of Re-
source Management -

I . Soil temperature .
2. Soil moisture.
3. Weighing ga uge precipitation .

Barom etric pressure may 00 desirable at some situ.

Cl.ASSES I II A.' "D IV (TEMPORA RY SITES)
These two classes utiliz. the same sensor complement

as Class II. Barometric pr essu re may be desirable at
some Class III sites.

CHAPTER40. INSTALLATION
P ROCEDURES, STANDARD RAWS
SYSTEMS

40.1 Installment Considerations
RAWS installation within the BLM i. done by experi

enced pe rsonnel from the cen tr alized RAWS Su pport
Grou p at BIFC. This gro up also can provide tech nical
support and advi ce for Forest Service RAWS instellatioe.
The work scheduling _ks to utilize the assistance of
local expertise from th e a ree where a station w illbe10
cated. All of th e site selection standards (section 2.5).
origin ally developed for manual fire .weather sta tions.
should govern RAWS siting. Installa tion of RAWS units
can take increased advantage offavorabl e sites due to the
unmanne-d nature of the stations.

Local personnel should place their RAWS units where
their actual fire and r esource management needs exist.
Placing the stations in remote areas tends to reduce pub
lic encounte r and the ri sk of possible vandalism . but they
should be located away from general view. They should
00 aeeessjble for mai ntenance by ground vehicle wherever
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possible. TIw RAWS Field Support Group has a-wheel 
drive support vehicles, ell -terrain vehicles, and snow
mechinee, which provide access to most locations. Loca
tions accessible only by helicopter a re disccureged, be
cause the flight time is extremely expensive , Where
a RAWS must be transported via heliecpter, it will also
ha y. to be mai ntained via he licopter.

RAWS installa tions typ ically employ either the stan
dard fire-weather 20·ft tripod tower (fig. 38.I) or the
Rohn -type guyed tower (fig. <lO. I). which may be 20. 30.
or 40 ft. in h.ight. The BL\ I at preeent USf'S only the
20-ft. tripod tower; the USFS U Sf'S both types.

40.2 The Tripod Tower Insta lla ti on
The positioning of the tower is v.ry important. Proper

positioning will minimize the installation time and also
facilitatf'mai ntf'nanre.

1. As8('mble the basic tripod in accordance with ma nu 
facturt>r'sins rrueti ona. Position the tower as shown in
figure 40-2. with th t> north leg in a northerly dir ection.

2. Using a pocket transit or compass. and corTf'Cting
for the local magnetie declination. sight across the east
a nd west legs and corr ectly orient the tower. For exam 
ple, at BoiSE'. IO. with a magnetic declin e t icnof +Ig-, the
tower would be aligned when sighting across the east and
west legs at 251- (270- minus 19-).

3. AfU-r the tower has been aligned. level it using two
torpedo Ievel• . Placing th e levels on the lower horizontal
cross arms, ensure that the to we r is level on all th ree
sides .

I "!" T

Agur. 40.1-A RAWS installation on JO.ft
Rohn-type lower. (Photo courtesy 01 Hanclar.)



-t o s \flE W OF StAtION

WINDSPEED SENSOR
To install the WS sensor, the lower tubula r base of the

sensor is leveled wit h the mast in a horizontal plane. A
torpedo lev el should be placed on th e tubular bose du ring
th E' leveling process. as the cup portion of the sensor may
not be perfectly square with the base.

Th e enti re mast group is now mechanically al igned.
Afte r the WS and WD sensors are checked (a s in section
42 .2). the mast group wrll be elevated to the ope rating
position and the remain ing sensor complemen t installed.

5. With the mast down (attached to the support. wire).
one person positions it horizontally using e torpedo level.
With the mas t in this position. the other person levels the
WSiWD crossann using another torpedo level. Th e mast
shoul d now appear like a "T'" when viewed in the horizon
tal plane. Leveli ng th e mast in this manner permits easy
alignmen t and ca libra tion of the WS/WD sensors.

T IPPIXG BUCK ET RAJ:\" GAUGE
The tipping bucket gauge is mounted on the west cor

ner of the to .....er, near the juncture of two upper cross
arms, using the mounting bracket supplied by the manu
fact ur er. Wit h th e base thus 6 n above the gro und, the
ga ugE' ori fice ....ill be 71/ 1 n above the ground. The gauge
should be leveled using the attached leveling indicator.
In con necting the sensor cab le . the t wo wir es may be can 
nected to either terminal w ithout regar d to polari ty.

Alte rn a tively. the gauge can be mounted off the tower,
particularly where a better exposu re cnn be obtained to
reduce ....ind effects or obstructions. In such cases, the
gauge is mounted in a firmly anchored support: th e orific e
ma y be plac ed about 4 nabove the ground , dose to the
standa rd height at manual weather stations.

WL'\'"D DI RECTION SE:'\SOR
As a result cf the procedure for orienting and leveling

the entire tower structure. the WD sen sor ca n be aligned
for correct az imu th by use of a torpedo level. The WD
senso r employs an alignmen t pin to indicate the electri cal
contact position corresponding to 180 degrees a zimuth.

With the align me nt pin a nd se nso r arrow both in place,
the WD sen sor is leveled in the vertica l position . the ar 
r ow pointing upward . When the mas t is raised (afte r t he
WS sen sor is installed) . due to the to wer posi tioning the
WD sens or is aligned with true south.

The alignment sho uld be verified du ri ng t he forced 
scan da ta che ckout procedur e (sect ion 42.2 ). Be sure tha t
t he ali gnment pin is removed from the sensor a fte r align
me nt is ac hieved .

SOLAn PA.'''EL
The solar panel is mounted on the upper east-west

crossarm of the tower , above th e west leg . This provides
th e southerly exposure necessary for attaining th e ma xi
mum possible solar charge for the RAWS system. The
panel should be placed at the sam e angle as the elevation
angle of the antenna (Sl'E' manufacturer's instructions).
This angle provi des the best overall charging rate for
year-rou nd ope ration.
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Figure 40.2- Diag ram showing correct position ing
of standard RAWS tripod tower and components.
Radi ation shield (with air temperature/relative hu
midity probe) may. alternatively, be loca ted on
south side of tower (on east-west crossarm).
(Adapted tram USDI BLM . RAWS Support Facility
1987.)
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4. Once leveled, the tower can be staked to the ground
as a preca u tion. Staking the legs pre vent s the tower from
being moved a ccidentally du ring the installation proc ess
and during future maintenance visits, in ad dition to pre
venting possible blowdown by wind. Wh ere the ground
does not allow staking. a good al ternative is to plac e cy
done fencing over the e nds of the tower legs and feet.
weighted down with rocks.

With the tripod to wer correctly oriented and leveled.
the remaining installation proceeds as follows:

WINDSPEEDIWIXD DI RECT IOX CROSSAR:'tt
ASSEMBLY

Th e wind speed/wind di rection (WS/WD) crossarm
assembly is mounted on top ofthe mast . Th e mast is
mounted to the north leg ofthe tower (fig. 40 .2).

1. Before the mast is assembled. the WS/WD cable
must be run through the cen ter of the crossarm collar
and down the center of the mas t' s u pper and lower halves.

2. With th E' cable instralled, assemble the t wo mast sec
tions. ma ki ng sure that the guy attachment tabs (KearSe)
al ign .

3. Next. fa sten the mast on the north IE'g of the tOWN;
make sure once a gai n that the guy {'aTS nre properly
located.

4 . Finally, a ttach the mast support ....ire to the mast.
This wi re will support the mast in a nea r horizontal posi
tion for in stalling and servicing the WS/WD sensors. For
proper in stallation of the WS/WD sensors. the mast and
W S/W D crossarm mu st first be- leveled . as described in
ste p 5.
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AIR TF:MPF.RATUR 'RfRFl ." T IVF. "tT~'OITY

SENSOR
The air tempereture'relenve humidity (ATIRH) sensor,

ins talled in the radiation shi eld. is usually mounted on
an upper crossann of th~ to wer and thus i ll located aOOut
7 flclx:l 'ie the grc..md, Th... 3 ur",.. 1I uf Lori ..J :,:..r•..g"'IlI"'U ~

(US DI BLM, RAWS Support Group 1987) specifies mount
ing on the crossarm between th E' west and north legs of
the tower . But the sensor placement can be modified, if
necessary, :0 obtain uncbs rnucted ",x,:.u.>un.' tv til" 1J1 .,~ ...l
ing wind a t the site. The Forest Service favors placing the
sensor on the south si de of the toWE'r--b!otwHn th@ WE'!I t
and east legs .

An exposure height of 5 ft. comparable with t ha t at
manual wea ther stations. m~y be desired but eould ad
versely affect the epen exposure (an d na tu ral wntila tion )
of the sensor on the tripod tower. The ad ditional2·ft
" ..ight ch')u1d not !!': :"h ~'.!,:,h <!..:!fc:"Z:,:':'t' , p :,:~j{".!b:-l)'

where nearby brush raises th e effecti ve gr ound sunnee .
At year-round stations in areas where sno w depths can
ap proach or exceed the 7·ft level. the se nsor should be
mounted above the standard he igh t, possibl y on the mast.

To ensure proper operati on. the sensor should be lev
ele-d vertically with a torpedo level. whether the sensor is
housed in a vane-aspirated radiation shield or a pagoda
type shield.

FUELTE~PERATL~ESENSOR

The fuel temperature sen sor (or the fue l molsturesfuel
temperature sensor, where used) is mounted, with the
supplied hardware, on an arm ofT the lower east-west
crossarm. This places the sensor on the south side of the
tower. unobstructed from sunshine.

The sensor is in stal led 10 to 12 inches above the
ground, above a re prese ntative fuel bed . Discretion
should be use d during station installation so as not to
destroy the na tural fuel bed a t th e site. H representative
fuel is absent in the immediate area, a bed contai ni ng
such fuel mu st be constru cted.

SOIL MOISTURE!SOILTE~IPERATUHE SE:\'SOR
The soil moisture!soiltempera ture (S~VST) sensor

can be installed almost a nywhere a round the RAWS site.
The only qualification is that it should be at least 10 ft
from any metal objec:t, such as a towe r leg. The moisture
sen sor operates through th e galvanic action of the soil,
a nd any metal causes deviations in the data. Depending
on user requirements . th e sensor can be installed at any
depth from 4 to 20 inches.

In advance of the installation, a soil sample must be
taken from the depth at which the sensor will function.
because a comple x series of calibration curves must be
established for each site Ieee manufacturer's instructions ).
To install the sensor:

1. Sink a pilot hole to within 1 inch of the sampling
depth, by driving a standard IIJ·inch ground ing rod into
the earth.

2. Remove the grounding rod and place the S~L'ST

sensor in the pilot hole. Tap the sensor lightly into the
remaining 1 inch of undisturbed soil. To a void da mage
to the sensor. do not hammer or apply force .
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9.'\p:n",!~!~ !!,p'~~~!,,'!!,~ SE!":SO P.
The barometric pressure sensor is instaUE'd in t he data

col.lec:tion pla tform (re ferri ng here to t he electronics enclo
sure). It mu st be mou nted in an E'X8Ctly vertical position.
ThE' SoE'n!'Qr is fragilE' and should be handled carefully.
....jlo:,lI '''It.i'''f ill~ . it j,. illlpori.u.l1 ~ to include the eievanon of
the RAWS site, since the individual sensors are supplied
for operation with in specific elevational (or corresponding
a tmospheric pressure) ra nges.

At...,f the sensor j:; inst.ll lcu. a \:up;, ...r iLs«<:c"'lIIp.anyin~
cal ibration document should be retained at the meinte
na nce facility for future calibration requirements.

A.'TE:--';r\A
The fIInU-nnA lIh....lIld two a ...~mhl.-.i i n a«nrl'illnl'1" with

the ma nl.l ra<:"u. f" r":s iu ..lf l.ldiun,.. It i,. l}IO:'u mourned asop
the east leg of the tower.

and elevation a ngl... , ".;;iog the table.. lbllt accompany lil t'
!t"."",S ur::t. A1tho~&,h not actually cri tical, antenna u1 ign.
men t can be particularly importa n t during marginal
transmission periods that occur in winter,

Anten nna ali gn ment is accomplished by use ora com
pass an d inclinometer together wi.th the above tables. All
azimut h rea dings from these tables a re in true headings
and require corrections for magnetic declination, as de
scribed for the tower installation ear-lier in th is section.
Aner thE'al ign ment for az imuth, the inclinometer is used
to adju st the antenna's elevati on angle .

DATA COLLECTIO~ PLATFOR~1

The data collection platform (DCP) normally is mou nt
ed, using the supplied ha rdware, on the south si de of
the tower bet .....een th e upper and lowe r ea st-west cross
ann s. It should be about 18 inches from the east leg a nd
12 inches up from the lower crossarm (fig. 38 .1). Th is pc
sinon ensures that all eables can be ins ta lled wi thou t un
due stTf'SSE'S upon them. In the Fore st Serv-ice, Pacific
Northwest Region, ho wever. the DCP has been installed
un derground in a n aluminu m enclosure. Thi s out-of-sight
installa tion provides protection aga inst possible vandal.
ism an d also against the elements at year-round stations .

Aflt"r moun ting th e platform:

1. Route all cables from their respecti ve sensors to
the DCP. Take care to pr ovide strain relief, wherever
thi s is required, to prevent cable damage. Wra p the
cables a round the crossarms en route to the DCP nnd
provide enough slack at both ends to permit a drip loop
for moisture drainage.

2. Sec ure all ca ble to the tower. using cable t ies.
3. Inspect all cables a nd make sure that rubber

a.rings are used at both ends to create watertigh t seals.

The RAWS unit is now ready for systems checkout
before operation (set> section 42.2)_

40.3 Rohn Tower Installation

Insta llation of the Rohn tower is simi.1ar to that of the
tripod to.....er (section 40.2). Once again, ca re shou ld be
taken duri ng the positioning of the t riangular tower base
(fig. 40.3), aligni ng it as desc ribed for th e tripod.



BAROMETRIC PRESSURE

FUEL MOISTURE
(Fuel moisture sensors are usually not depl oyed; see

section 38 .1)

.
wrsn GUSI' (SP EED AND DI RECTION>

Mounti ng height 20 n
Range Sam e as abo ve
Accuracy Same as above
Type of measurem en t In stantaneous If -second

value)

20 ft
oto 150 miIh
±0.25 milh or 2 percent
10·minute average

20 ft
oto 359 degrees
±2 degrees
10·min ute a verage

7 n (in shield, tripod tower);
may vary in other mounts

-58 to +122 of
±0.2 of
In sta nta neous

7 ft (in shield, tripod tower );
may vary in other mou nts

oto 100 percent
At 0 to 80 percent, ±2 percent;

a t 80 to 100 percent,
±5 perc en t

lO·minute average (Hander
540A)

10 to 12 inches
-58 to +122 °FJSa me as for

ai r temperature
Instantaneous

10 to 12 inches
oto 25 grams
±10 percent of indicated value
Insta n taneous

wrsn DIRE CTI ON

WllI.nSPEED

Mounting height
Rang.
Accuracy
Type of measurement

Moun ting height
Rang.
Accuracy
Type of measurement

FUEL TEMPE RATIJRE

Mounting heigh t

Range
Accuracy
Typeof meas ure ment

Mounting height

Range
Accuracy

RELATIVE HUMID ITY

AIR TEMPERATURE

Type of measurement

Moun ting height
Range/Accuracy

Typeof meas ureme nt

Mounting he ight
Range
Accuracy
Type of measurement

,

TOP VI EW O f sr ATIO N

W E

After the tower is in place, the WS/WD crossarm as
sembly is installed parallel to the east-west side of the
tower. The WS and WD sensors are then installed. using
the torpedo level and alignment pin .

All remaining se nsors should be installed following the
man ufacturer's instructions, paying attention to guide
lines as described in section 40.2.

41.1 Sensor Standards (Tripod Tower
Installation)

Figure 40.3-Diagram showing correct alignment
01Rohn-type lower base. (From USDI BLM,
RAWS Support Faci ~ ty 1987.)

The following specifications, em ployed by the Bureau
of Land Management and the Forest Service, summarize
the standard sensor heights (above ground), sensor capa
bilities, and types of measurement (form of reporte d data).

CHAPTER 41. RAWS SENSOR
STANDARDS

RAL"'i GAUGE (TIPPL""G BUCKET)

Mounting height, orifice

RangeIResolu tion
Accuracy

Type of measurement

7.5 n(tower mount); 4 to 5 n
in off-towermount

00.00 to 99 .99 incheslO.01 inch
0.01 inch at rainfall rate up to
2 inlh

Continuous

Mounting heigh t

Range

Resolution
Accuracy

Typeof measurement

Varies with the height ofOep
enclosure

Varies according to site
elevati on

om inch
±O.3 percent of ra nge span

(mostly ±0.02 inch)
Instan ta neous
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41.2 Transmitted Sensor Data

Cla.ss II-Stations ..,.;U have a Tf'gularly scheduled pre
ventive mai ntenance program during the annual opera
tional period.

I . Annual visit-in .arly spring Or at start of opera
tional period-for calibration and certification. At this
time, RAWS unit w;11 be inspected visual ly, physically ,
and eleetronieelly, as descri bed for Class I stations . All

All updatin g of HMOI' data coincides ..,.;ththe OCP's
assigne d minute for the GOES transmission. For ex
ample, if the auigned minute at a station is 4S minutes
!"U"t thoP ht\lI r (r.n&~ !Y"'"':~!"''''!'!!1 !It 1)215,1)Si5. I)~S

GMT, ete .), all u~d.3ti:'..g i, done at -15 minutes past each
hour. Thoooto IIt"n~ that provide IO·minutE'!l awrngt'S
will average for the period bet.....Hn 35 and 45 minutes
past each hou r. Those IIt"nsors that provide contin uous
measurement give data (total s or extreme values) ecver
ing all of the previous hour. All other data are the instan
taneous values at the update time.

CHAPTER 42. S CHEDULED RAWS
MAINTENANCE

42.1 Preventive (F ie ld) Maintenance:
Outline of Sched u le

SCHEDULE BY STATION CLASS
The following schedule, by RAWSclass , is recom

mended (USDA FS. Pacific North.....est Region 1988);

ClaJUI 1- Sta tions will ha ve a regularly scheduled
preventive mai ntenance program with the following
mini mum requirements:

1. Annual vilrits-for calibration and certification of
sys tem. During these vieita , RAWS unit will be inspected
visually, physically, and electronically (see section 42.2 for
detai ls). Visual inspection will include attention to pes
sible vandalism or other damage, and to any devia tions
from the specified in stallation. All findings and data will
be recorded and documen ted in a conti nual maintenance
data base a t the support facility .

2. Daily ·watchdog" (data monitoring) services will
be performed on ell eeneors to detect any irregular
sensor output. or tendencies that indicate problems
may exist (SH section 43.1). Results will be synopsi zed
and documente-d for data base ma nagement and systems
adm inistration.

respect to eelibration specif ca tio:-oS, etc .
3. 1'ht' reobltivply fno.qul"nt tTM!'port and re installatien

of thHe RAWS units call. for rigorous inspection an d
maintenance. Check. in particular, for any irregularities
pertaining to the se n!lOTS. cables, and hardware.

4. Scheduled RAWS site inspections should be rela
tively frequent, particularly at locations easily accessible
to the public.

C14.I.IV-Maintt'nanc-e is identical to that dt'SCribt'd
for Class III. In addition, eheek thE' ra dio transmission
equipment.

finding!! ,,"" .,I~t. w;1I boo .........,...d ~~ "f>d ~"""~~t'~~~ :!: r.
conti nual maintenance data bou at the support facility .

2. Daily watchdog eervteee will be performed during
the operational period on all sensors to detect any irregu
la r IIPnllOr output. or u-ndpncif'1l that indi<'1'ltt> rrohlems
may .xi.t. P...e...:~ wm 1:..;; .}-T.upai~ -...0:3 J o:.o: i.luumt..J
for data base management and s~tem. administration.

Cla.ss Ill- These stations tend to receive grea te r abuse
than thosein the fint two classes and thus req uire the
following maintenance attention:

I. Cali bration an d certification usually before th. be
ginning of UM' period. The RAWS unit ..,.;11 be inspected
visually, ph~ically, and I'lectT'onical ly. All findings and
data will be reecrded an d documented in a conti nual data
base at the support facility.

2. A watchdog service will be performed after installa·
M n and OCP ...............'""'i..... tn V""'l'v _ n_ ....'h,"'.. .nth. ~ .. ~ - ..- _...

FIELD EQUIPMENT A.'TI REQUIREMEl'7S
The field support crews assigned to the RAWS Support

Facility consist of two persons. These crews carry com
plete sets of epere pam for each type of RAWS in oper
ation. The support vehicles are four-wheel dri ve and
equipped for use on rough terrain . All-terrain vehicles,
snow machinl"s with frl"ight sleds, and specialized
trailers an also aveileble to support the RAWS Program
yea r-round.

The following is a list of tools, test equipment, and
other itt'ms carried by the support crews:

42.2 P reventive Maintenance by BLl\t
F ield Support Group

The BLM's RAWS Field Support Group, headquartered
at DIFC, conduct. the preventive maintenance program
for all of the Bureau's RAWS systems (another responsi
bility of this group is described in section 43.2 ). Its
services aTf' also available to Forest Service RAWS, on
contract.

BLM preventive maintenance is done basically through
annual visits to all station sites. The sites are visited
either in early spring (Class II stations) or by early fall
(Class I stations) for calibration and certification of all
equipment. During these visits, each station is inspecte-d
visually, physically , and electronically. All findings a nd
data are recorded and documented in a conti nual mainte
nance data base a t the central RAWS Support Facility at
BIFC.

4 to 20 inches
-58 to +122 °FlSame as for

air temperature
Instantaneous

4 to 20 inches
1. u.ao p"'.....entlSoil-dependent
Instantaneous

Type of measurement

SOIL TEMPF.RA.TITRF.

Moun ting depth
Rangelkcuracy

SOIL MOISTURE

Moun ting depth
Range/REo!lOlutinn
Type of measurement
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1. 'hl-inch combination wrench
2. Ih-inch combination wrench
3. Crescent wrench
4. Plien
5. Set cI Allen wreeehee
6. Side cu tten
7. Phillips &CTewdr;"'er
8. Straight slot screwdriver
9. Torpedo levels (t wo)

10. Se t of nu t driven
11. ' hI-inch dee p-well socket
12. Ih -inch dee p-well socket
13. Ratche t
14. Knife
15. Small sledgehammer
16. Cable tie s
17. Electrician's ta~
18. Locktight
19. In-line wattmeter/dummy lood
20. Volt-ohm metEt r
21. Battery load te ster
22. Belt weather kit
23. Altim eter
24. Compass
25. Magn etic declination charta
26. Inclinometer
27. TIme cube (radio receiver tuned to WVlV)
28. OCP programmer/test st't
29. Station infonnation
30. Padlock

Survival Equipment- Each field support crew
maintains winter and summer survival equ ipment. In
addition, each individual in the cnw maintaina a personal
winter and summer survival kit. The combined equip
ment provides the necessary protection for field personnel
in extreme an d adverse environments. The equipment is
meorpcrated into four kit level s:

I. Tl.IJQ-peTsOTI suruioal kl t , enclosed in a waterproof
bag, for a ll-te rrain vehicle or snowmobile travel away
from the support veh icle. This kit contains: three-man
backpack tent, t wo la rge canteens, mess kit, six meals,
two flashlights with batteries, four spare batteries, camp
ax, fla re gun wit h red and white flares, 25-ft nylon rope,
first-aid kit, emergency handheld radios with spare bat
teries, snow saw, and sn ow shovel.

II. Support-vehicle . uruit'Ol Jrit , which remains in the
veh icle. This kit contains: two sleeping bags, 25-man
firs t-al d kit, woode-n matches, lante rn, Coleman-type
stove, "C· rations (one- case), and s pare keys (for site and
vehielesl.

III . lfUiividual l un -ival Itit, issued to each field crew
member . This kit contai ns: whistle, signal mirror , sleep
in g bag, space blanket, knife and sharpening stone, indi
vidual first-aid kit, matches in waterproof case , 15-ft
nylon rope, individual cantHn. one meal oflong. range
patrol rations, tube tent, and beekpeek.

rv. l fUiid dua l foul-uoeothergear, issued to each field
crew member. The gear consists of: field jacket with liner,
par ka , pants, mukluks with liners, mitte ns , fact' mask,
helmet with visor, goggles with amber and gr ay lenses,
rain suit, polypropylene thermal undergarments, and
duffel bag.
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VISUAL A.,n P HYSICAL L'tSPECTIONS
Upon arrival a t a RAWS site, the field crew makes a

thorough visual inepecrion of the station . The ins pection
includes checking for structural failures or damage (or
vandalism), senaor damage, cable int.Pgrity and covering,
and corrosion problems. Sites not protected by fencing
an particularly subjK't to damage from roaming wildl ift'
and livt's tock_ Tower orientation and leveling should also
be checked at this time.

Af\.er the visual ins pectio n is completed. a physieal
inspection follows. During thi l process. each sensor il
cheeked an d vmfied agai nst the BLM se nsor standards
(sttction 41.1). Irrt'gulari ties and failures should be docu
mented, and IUSpe<t....nllOn should be replaced af'Uor the
complete system checkout. The physical in spec tion con
sists of the following StfoPIl:

1. Check cables at both ends for O-ring serviceability.
2. Check the eeblee to mak e certain tha t they are ee

cutely fastened.
3. Check the batteries for leakage and corrosion, and

test their condition with load teeter.
4. Check antenna and cable for physical servieeabllity .
5. Disassemble, inspect , and clean the entire tipping

bucket rain gauge. Reassemble and the-n verify and rec
ord (VIR) the rain gauge cal ibrator measurements.

6. Check output of the sola r panel with volt-ohm meter
(VO~f) and clean as nece-uary.

7. VIR the GOES channel number.
8 . VIR the barometric preseure mechanical limits.
9. VIR th e lIOftware revision of the data collecti on plat

fonn (OCP).
10. VIR the revision of the met bcerd (H-530 units).
II. VIR all serial numbers of the sen sors, antenna, solar

panel, and DCP for si te record documentation .
12. Document a ll problems and irregu la ri ties for future

re solution.
13. VIR the antenna alignment .
14. VIR the windspeed sensor ice ski rt diameter (either

I J,. inches or 2 inches).

ELECTROr.1CS INSP ECTION
After the physical inspection is completed, a thorough

operational and electrieel checkout is perform e-d. The
OCP programmer/test set will be used throughout the
tes t/check (T/C) process to verify and calibrate all individ .
ual functions of the RAWS un it.

Primary Sensor Che-ckout- To aid in th is check, tht'
belt wea ther ki t (B\\'K) should be used and all measure .
ments recorded. The O\\'K meas urements will be used for
general comparison purpoties only.

1. With the test Ilof't connec ted to the DeP, ecserve an d
record the la test data for all eensor in puts.

2_ Compere the la test sensor data with current OWl{
measurements and note any irregula ri ties. Lower wind
IpHdS can beexpected from the B\\'K wind meter, nor 
mally exposed closer to ground.

3. Using the test set, ini tialize a forced scan for addi
tional -noal timt'- sensor data. If eeneor problems are
encountered, rt'plat'E' the suspect sensors and retest.
At th is time, any sensors ma rked for replacement in
the preceding physical in spection sh ould be changed.



4, Pe rform a final sensor scan and again verify data
against CUTTent B\\'K mea suremen ts , If standards are
met, the- main se nsor portion of the checkout is complete,

Check o f DCP and ASlIOCiate-d Ele-ct ronics
Equipmen t-

1. Ccnnect the in-line- wattmeter/du mmy load to the
DCP and force a transmission. While tra nsmit ting, cheek
a nd record the tr ansmitter' s power output .

2. Remove the d ummy loa d from the wattmeter a nd
connect the antenna cable to the system with the wa tt
mete r in line.

3. At som e point during the remai ning system check
out, obsE'rve a nd rE'COTd th E' forw ard and reflected po.....er
of the tran smi tte r during the assigned transmission time.
This check veri fies t hat th e antenna system meets the
electrcnie standards for the system.

Add it ional El ectron ic Chec ks-

1. ChKK the barometric pressure sensor's electrical
(hi gh and low) limits.

2 . ChKK the- soil moisture/soil temperature sensor's
programmed calibration values (high and low li mits) .

3. Veri f)' that the current program in the DCP is the
correct version ....ith correct sensor reqtri rementa (q ua n
tity. parameters, averagi ng timE', ete.), Reset the tipping
bUCKE't accumula tion to 00.02 inch.

4" Check the next transmission time and verify that it
coincides ....ith the-assigned Na tiona l Environmen tal Sat 
ellite Service transmission time.

5. ChKK the- starting measurement time to verify that
it is COtTE'Ct for tbe desired data scans.

6. Check a nd ve-rify a ny other pa r a me ters o f th e
p roi:""a m , data , a nd se nsors, o r pe r tinent co nd it ions
oft he RAWS, in preparat ion fo r retur nin g t he 5 )"S

te rn to the o pe ra tio na l mo d e ,
7. Return the RAWS system to the ·RU~~ mode and

remove the progmmmer/u>st SE't.
8. Rem ove any re ma ining test equipment from the sys

tern if all syste ms checks hnve been com pleted (a ntenna
system a nd chargi ng systems).

9. Make sure tha t all docu mentation is complet e a nd
ready for compil ation upo n retu rn from the field.

ThE'e ntire RAWS system has no..... been checked out
according to the BL~l's RAWS standards. Before leaving
the site, the field cre w shoul d ma ke sure that all support
equipment ha s bee n in ventoried, stowed , and secured ;
also, that the si te is left envi ronmentally sound,

42.3 Depot Repair Facillty-c-
Mafntenarice, Ca li br a t io n, a n d Repair

The BL.\t 's RA\\'S Depot Repair Fa cility is responsible
for all repair, calibra tion/certifica tion, modification, stan.
dards, and overall da ta a dministration for the Burea u's
RAWS program . Th ese Depot sen-ice s are available to
RAWS programs of other agencies. Begin ning in 1988,
Depot serviees have bE'en contracted for all For est Service
RAWS.
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ThE' Depot Repair Facili ty maintains a centrali zed
rotatable pool of RAWS component pa rts and modules.
This pool permits ra pid tu rn a rou nd of priori ty mai n
tenance items for the field user. Defective mod ules are
then repaired a nd returned to the ce ntrali zed pool for
futu re use.

TEST EQU1P~IENT

The- followi ng is a list of test equipment req ui red to
perform the above se rvices a t the Depot Repair Facility;

1. Humidity meter calibrator, ~todel H1IK-I I
2. Hewle tt -Packard (HP) 6227B po.....er supplies
3. Racal Dana digital multimeter 4003
4. liP 740B DC standard/differential voltm eter-
5 . UP 33 I IA function generator
6. Textronix 7834 storage oscilloscope
7. Pro Log PRO~f programmer
8. Prometri es EPRO~I erase r
9. Wind tun ne l

10. HP 890 IA modula tion a nal y zE'r
11. liP 8555A spectrum analyzer
12, ~lotorola T-I OI2A po.....er supplies
13. TransistorlFET tester
14. ~1otorola S· I350A waumete rs
IS. \\'indspeedlwind diTE"Ction test fixtures
16. Herm eticity tester
17. Handar 545A programmer/test set
18. Handar 526 programmE'rltest set
19. LaBarge R~IS·l00 programmer It 1286
20 . l-,BargE' R~tS·200 programmer . 1289
21. ~Iegger

DEPOT PR£VE:\i IVE ~1A1:\i .:XA:\"CE

STA:\l JARDS
Th e BL~I's Depot Repair Fa cili ty perfonns annual pre

ven tive maintenanee and culibrationzcertifiea tion of all
RAWS equipment. ~tni nu>nanee in structions for the indi 
vidual sensors and other components follow:

I n sf r uc t ions-

Tipping buc ket precipitation-Disassemble, dean, and
check nll connections, and verify inc remental closur e"
Using the precipitation gauge- calibrator, run 1.5 liters of
.....ater through the- collector a nd ensure tha t the recording
device-(ei ther thE' DCP or the ti pping bucket counter )
reads 54 counts, ±2 cou nts ,

U'illd.~pel'd-Ch('('k for damage of cu ps a nd ice skirt,
and check Iree movement of bearings. Change sensor
e very 2 years.

U'ind di rection-Check for damage of a rrow (pointe r
and tail ), and check free movement of bearings. Cha nge
every 2 yea rs.

Air temperat ure/rela tive humidity --Change every year.
Fuel temperat ure-Check for deterioration a nd cr ack .

ing of the .....ooden fue l euck. Cha nge eve ry 3 years.
Fuel moisture/fuel t~mpt'rature-(Not in standa rd use.)

Change every year.
Soil moisture/soil tc-mperatLlN'-Check for corrosion of

the sensor ti p. Change every 3 years.



Alltell l1o-Check for broken or bent elements and for
pro per ali gnment; check connectors for corrosion. Use
the wattmeter for electrical operation eh eckcu t .

Cable.-Check for cracki ng, deterioration, corrosion,
proper TOuting, and secure a ttachment. Meke sure that
O-rings arE' installed on all connectors.

Tou'rr-Check for stru ct ural da mage, proper align.
ment, and leveli ng.

Data roll«tiol1 platform tDCP)-Check for damage.
Check eeeuj-ity of mounting and make sure that all cables
a~ properly connected. Cheek batteries for corrosion and
for proper output, using a load teste r . Change DC? every
3 years.

DEPOT SE;";SOR OVE RHAUL STA1\"DARDS
The Depot Repair Facili ty uses these in struct ions for

overhauling RAWS equipment:

Indruction9-

Tippi llg bucket-Disassemble. Inspect for corrosion
a nd mechanical wear and damage. Check and align
the contact closure mechanism for proper operation.
Assemble. Run the operational test-and-check (TIC).

Wil1dspeed-Cha nge bearings. Check the reed s....-iteh
(used in older, H·530 systems) for proper align me nt and
operation, using the hermetie iry tester. Assemble. Run
operation al TIC in the wind tu nnel at 1.5, 5, and 10 milh .
Proper readings ....1.11 be- wi t hin ±a.5 milh of the actual
speeds. Cheek Hall Effect device (in H-5-IOAsystems) by
applying 12 VDC. turning anemometer cups, and observ
ing the pulse output.

Wind directiol1-Change bea ring s. Check potentiome
ter and replace as required. Install mechanical locking
pin , For Handar sensor s. apply 3.60 VDC using the volt
age s tanda rd a nd adjust the pot for a rea ding of 1.80
VDC. ±0.01 VDC.

For Met One sensors, a pply 3.60 VDC using the voltag{>
standard and adjust the pot for a rea ding of l.iOVDC.
±0.0 1 VDC. Rem ove the locki ng pin , rotate the top ccun .
terelockwise, and rein stall the locking pin; be su re not to
overshoot the alignment poin t . Ree ding sho uld now be
1.90 VDC, so.oa \"DC .

Air temperature/rela ti ve hu midity (ATIRHJ-Usin g the
Model H:\fK-ll h umidity calibrator , a pply 12.5 VDC at a
current rea ding of 2 .5 rna, to.5 rna. Calibrate tht> RH sen
sor at t he 12 percen t and i 5 percent levels. After calibra
tion, the RH sensor shoul d rea d withi n ±3 pe rcen t of th e
ambient room relative h umidity.

Using an ohmm eter ana published calibration curve,
calibrate the AT sensor a t various temperature settings.
The resistance must correspond to the standard wi thi n
±75 oh ms.

Check bearing on aspirated.vane radia tion shield a nd
replace as necessary.

Fuel tt'mperature-Check the fuels tick for .....eathering
and ether damage; re pla ce as necessary. Check and cali
brate the thermistor, using an ohmmeter and published
calibration curve as descri bed for AT.

Fwd moisturetfuet tem perature-Ch f>ck the fuelstick
for wea thering a nd servi ceabi lity. Wea thering of stick
is more cri tical here than when stick is used for measure.
me nt of fuel temperature alone , Repl ace as nece ssary.
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Ca libration procedures are the snrne as those describtod
(above) for ATIRH .

Soil moisture/soil tempera ture-Check the un it for
cracked case and bent or d.'lmaged probe. The sensor is
calibrated against kno.....n standards.

Cables- Inspect all cables for serviceabili ty, clean and
check all con nectors for corrosion and O-ring installation,
and then check all connections wi th a Megger. Replace
as necessary.

Alltenl1a-Clt>an t he connections a nd check elements;
replace as nece ssary. Connec t antenna to a DCP and,
with a wattmeter in line. check for proper power ou tput
a nd a rt>nected ·powerlforw ard -power ratio orO. l or IlE'ss.

Data collectio l1 platform-A nu mber of checks and a d
justm ents are required, as listed:

1. Vf>rify that the DC? has the la test, updated soft
ware installed.

2. Adjust all voltages from the power supply and regu
lator (a djust r egu lator output for 13.8 \"DC on the H-540A
DC? and 14.3 VDC on the H-530 ).

3. Align all cards and verify the revision number of the
met board.

4 . Adjust the R·F power ou tput for 10 watts; adjust
modu la tion and fr eque ncy as necessary.

5. Run a nd monitor the complete uni t for at least 5
days in the environmental test cha mber ....ith a full com
plem ent of sensors.

Dcc u men ra r lo n-c-A maintenance record is ke pt
for each sensor and DC? that is r epai red a nd calibrated
by the RAWS Depot Facility. These r ecords a re ke pt on
file by serial number and USE"d by the Depot staff for spot
ting sys tema tic problem a reas that may have impact on
the entire RA.WS program. The documentation also is
helpful in work ing with manufacturers to impro..-e prod .
uct quality.

CHAPTER 43. BR EAKDOWN RAWS
MAINTENANCE

43.1 Definition; l\Jonitoring

Brea kd own mai ntenance in volves the idenrificnrinn
a nd correction of failu res in RAWS systems or compo
nents. Vari ous methods, both automated a nd manual,
a re used by the Bl. M's RAWS Support Group in monitor
ing th{> ope rations ofthe complete RAWS network. The
Burea u's Direc t Rea dou t Ground Station (DRGS) has au
tomated soft ware that does a surveillance (or ~watchdogj

routi ne on var-ious systems parameters, These pa rame
ters are performance related and give accurate indications
of how a system is func tioning. If problems are iden tified.
corrective measures and processes are initiated.

Bf>ginning in 1988, the watchdog sen-ice has been con
tracted for a ll Forest Service RAWS.

PERF'OR~L\:"CE )W:"ITOH IS G S PEC IF ICAT IOSS
The following paragraphs li st the performance moni

toring specifications that are used in the above surveil .
lance. The BDt uses the XOAA~ESD1S GOES DC?
standards as the basis for all performance sta ndards.



Any modi fica tion of th ese standards is the result of
proven field experi ence in the actual working environ
ment. The modified standards will al ways be stricter
than the original ones"

Data Recovery- Da ta recovery from all Class I
RAWS systems ..i ll be 95 percent or greater year-round.
For Class II systems, the Class I speci fications hold for
the normal fire season. M described here, da ta recovery
conists of two categories (or leve ls): (1) da ta recovery from
the RAWS unit through the satellite to the DRGS a t
BlFe an d (2) data recovery from the ORCS to the user
rt'qut'sting the data. If data loss occurs, regardless of
eauee (missi ng transmissions. faulty cha racters , etc.],
users will be not ified a nd data base documentation ..ill
be made.

The first r ecovery level (95 percent) is determined
mai nly by atmospheric conditions and satellite operating
parameters . Nonnally this recovery level ranges from
a low of 95 percent to a high of 98 .5 percent, averaging
97.8 perce nt. l"OTE : This dam loss dot'S not occur at
NOAAINES DIS, where th ere are multiple receiving an
tennas and satellites to counter the a bove an omalies.

The second recovery level (99.8 percent) is determin ed
by the quality of the data transmission lines, the
AFFIRMS, and the RAWS systems fail ure rate.

Fa ulty (Bad ) Chal'"acters!P a r it)· E rrors-From the
BL~r. experience over past yea rs . sporadic parity errors
or bed characters aTE' most uncommon . When th ey occur.
they are usua lly attribu ted to adverse wea ther conditions.
Therefore, any ap pearance that is excessive and occurs
outside such conditions will be treated as a problem.

T ransmitter Pel'"fonnance--

Tra'l.lmitteT power (EJRP)-~ range of received
po.....er from the DCP is 40-50 dbm.

Tran8mitter modulati on-The range for modulation
is from -5 db to-9 db...-i th -6 db the optimum reading .

Tra nsm itter frequ ency-The permissible variance is
HOO Hz. Because of t he year-round use of most of the
BLM's DCP units. the Bureau a t temp ts to maintai n a
standard of:t250 Hz before th e start of winter to allow
for cold-weather shifts. The BL:-'I also speci fies a ma xi
mu m daily variance of 150 Hz on all DCP's.

Tro ru mitter timing-r\"ESDI S allots each tra nsmi tter
a time window of60 second s, every 3 hours . in which to
transmiL The BU,fs standard for transmitter stability
specifies that, once initiali zed. the start of transmi ss ion
shall at no time val)' by more than 2 seconds. Any unex
plaint!'d slippage ..ill be treated as a problem.

DATA Mm,aTORI:"oo'"G
A seecnd vital responsibility of the RA\\'S Support

Group is to monitor and a nalyze the meteorological data
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from all BLM maintai ned RAWS systems. Through the
...atchdog rou tine. these data a rt!' ecreened dail y for an y
irregular sensor outputs or tendencies that indicate pos
sibl e problems. Th e da ta are abstracted and docume nted
for data bose management and syslt!'ms admi nis tra tion.

Guideli nes-The following ru dimentary gu ide lines
aTE' used in th e watchdog screening and in followup ma n
ual chec king of data:

Precipitation-Tht're should be no in te rmittent loss
or reduction in the cumula tive total.

Windsp«'d-Look for a rea listic changing pattern.
noting particularly a ny long periods of ti me ..ith a n un
changing windspeed.

Wind d irection-Look for a reali stic changing pattern,
noting particu larly a ny long period s of t ime ..ith an un.
changing ....ind dir ection .

Air temperat ure/fuel temperat ure (A T/FTJ- The two
tempera tures should run closely together during night
time hours. ....-ith the FT ri sing about 15 to 20 degrees
or more above the AT duri ng sunny daylight hOUTS. Look
for normal diurnal vari ations . taking int o con sideration
occurrences of precipitation. cold front passages. etc .

Relative humidity-Look for reali stic changes in the
ho urly value s. con sidering both the ai r tem perat ure and
occurrence of pr ecipitation. Also be a ware of the possi ble
t!'tTt>Cts of silt!' location, alti tude, an d aspect (and other
local factors ) on relative humidity,

Battery (.'(J[tage-:O;ote diurnal va ria tions in th e battery
charging rate. Pay particular attention to voltage re ad 
ings above 13.5 volts or below 12.0 volts. During ..inter
months. watch the charging rates more closely, as chilled
batteries and snow cover on solar pa nels can resul t in
system failu re.

Barometr ic pressure-Readings from L-l00, L-200.
and H-530 systems ..ill appear too 10.... because the
data a re raw a nd ha ve no elevation correction added.
Upon request. this correction for eleva tion ca n be done
automatically at th e BIF C downli nk. Ba rometric pre s·
su re from H-540A systems shoul d be nea r 31.00 (inche s).
For all readings. pressure changes shou ld generally be
gradual a nd she... hourly conti nuity in tre nds, which may
also reverse . Rapid, irregular pressure changes can occur
(as duri ng thunderstorm activity) but a re uncommon.

Soil moi$ture- Readings us ually ....ill not exceed 30
perc ent. Changes will genera lly be slo .... particularly
a t grenter sensor depths.

Soil tem pera ture-Rea dings will generally change
sle...ly, particularly at grea ter sensor de pths . Winter
read ings may re ach the free zing point , particula rly a t
smaller depths.



43.2 Field Work

AA a followup to the above screening process. the
RAWS Field Support Group schedules field trips. The
scheduling aim. toward making the meet efficient use
of available time and personnel . While performing the
field work, the crew adheres to all of the previously de
SCTil:M.>d RAWS standards and procedures (section 42.2) .

CHAPTER 44. AUTOMATIC
WEATHER STATIONS, NON·RAWS

AutomatiC' w eerher Stations (AWS) are similar in
many war- to the RAWS just described, Major differ
ences occur in the means of data transmission and re
trieval. which of\@n may limit the remoteness of AWS
site. (!leCtion 37.1). Like RAWS, many AWS systems
can automatically transmit data in real time. &>veral
of the AWS manufacturers also have an option for satel
lite t.P!t>mt>try, which is the communication! mode gener
ally identified with RAWS.

A variety of data retrieval mt'thods or options is found
among available AWS syatems. Far some applications.
particularly in research, the data are primarily obtained
on a delayed basis. In auc:h cases, the data are usually
stored on C:USE'tte tape (where temperatures are above
rree ring)or in solid etate modules. Depending en the
number of weather parameters and the observational
frequency, 1 to 2 months or data, or more, ean be stored.
The data are then transferred to a computer for readout.
Some AWS accumulate the data in analog form, via strip
ehart reecrding. For real-time data retrieval, many AWS
can be interrogaUod or programmed to automatic:ally
transmit via telephone lines or radio links; over short
diatanees, they can be linked by direct cable connection.

A!J previously mentioned (section 37.1), the BLM, FS,
and NPS now deploy only Handar systems in their RAWS
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programs (although a few older LaBarge units rem ain in
operation). And these systems--particularly the portable
units. not using satellite c:ommunic:ation-may also serve
as AWS. But individual choice may rule in selKting au 
tomatic: equipment for various applic:ations (eeetion 37.1)
outside of U.S. government fire- weather or fire-danger
monitoring. Different I)'stems may be deemed most suit.
able and economical by diffennt users in other resource
man~mf'ntor research applieatiens,

8f'sid('1J Hander, more than a dozen manufacturers in
the United States offer automatic: weather data acquisi
tion system•. Some of these makes are available in two
or more models., with the differences involving arrange
ment of the electrcniee package, the fonn of power sup ply,
data storage, portability, etc. Many of these systems em
ploy eensore from other manufacturers, who specialize
in certain typee ofequipment. The following eeetions will
desaibe the range of available equipment, ind uding vari
a tions in sen90r characteristiu and specifications as de
tai led in manufuturtoTl' literature_

44.1 Data Collection and Transm ission

Table 44.1 shows some of the variety of automatic:
wea thf'r station (or data acquisition) systems avai lable
in the United States. The Handar RAWS systems are
included. The infonnation has been compiled from com.
pany lite ra ture, which varies in its technical detail. Sys
tern features most subjee:t to ambiguity or misinterpre
tation have therefore been omitted. Several companies
may unintentionally be missing from the list ing, which
is not all -indusive and is not intended for any particular
endor8ol'ment.

Installa tions of some of the data-logger or compact
AWS systl'ms, with their sensor arrays, a re shown in
figurlPl44 .1 through 44.6.



r,b1, .... .l -&.wflmary olautomatic wea ther stalJOn IeallJreS; b&IC stabOn charac1enstJes Uld melhocls or options of data eoIeetion and
ran....: (11com pany (~lIef abbreviation).' (21 mocleIor series n...-nber, (31 Typeof syslEllll or electrOl"ic:s configu ration
1M. modJlar; C, carnpact or compad mod.IIar; l, data logger), (..) power 5OU'Ce (DC, ballery' ; AD, battery or AC ine; AC, AC
ioo); s denoIH sot. pane{ IIY8ilable, (5) number at 58n5Ol' inputs or moctJles, p"gle ended analog plus cigtaJ, standatd and'
or maximum (m), (6) extemal. on-site data storage opcion, denoled by X (CH, s~ ctIatt recorder; TA, cas~ tape: 55. solid
state modJle or large internal~19d by i), (7) data lraF15ter or c::omn'U'Iic8ti0n5 option , donated by X (TA. c:aHetle
tape or 9-track tape--douoCed by n; CH, strip c:hart;AM, analog meter; OM, digrtalmet9f; CIP, computer or pm... ~rough
RS232 interlace; T, telephone; R. rackllink.; S, sall9li te),l (81 speeifieclloweSl operating temperann (Temp-I of system. "f
(ellCluding on-Sde tape recordf'lg) : e deootes option lor -40 or lower ; p, specification tormic:t~ssor (signal c:onddioners
-4 "F)

(1) (2) (3) (4 ) (5) (') (7) (')
SloIIge Tr,nslet/Communlc,Uon,

Compll ny , Model T,pe Power Inputl CH TA SS TA CH AU OM CIP T R S Temp.

BF, 7031 Data Logger L DC I. X X X

C8, 21X "ooIoggor L DC, 20 X ; X X X X X - 130
CR7X C DC, 32 X ; X X X X X -130
CR10 L DC, 14 X X X X X X X X -130

CT, EWS C AI), • X X " X ....
IMP-850 L (Same as c a . 21X MicroIogger)
Modular System M AC Om X " X ....
Remote Syslem M AI), 'Om X X X X X -40

EV, Easy Data Mark3 L DC, 8.16m X X X

HA, S40A RAWS C DC, 15 X X X X X ....
Portable (P. RAWSj C DC, IS X X X X X ....
MICro-RAWS C DC, IS X X X X -ae
5SOAHydrologger L DC, X X X
560A Hydro! . RAWS C DC, IS X X X X X ....

KH, SOAM1 00 (WEDOS) M AC 5.11m X X X X

L1, 1I-1200S L AD 4 X - 13

>.to, Mel Sel3D L AD 6.12 .m X X
Mel:Set 3M L DC 9 X X X
MelSeI3S C (informatIOn inc:om~tel X
Mel Sel4B C AD' ' m X X

MP, MPH -700 C AD, 20m X X X X X

00, Easy logger L DC, " X X X X - 22

SM, Compylogger 6500 L DC, " .11m X X X X X - 22
.....,~" M AD' 'Om X X X X -40
10465e1ectronic C AD 6.1Om X X X
508 1 Sell·Reportng C DC 6.20m X X
5240 Pottable FW C DC, 7 X X X

TE, Series 3000 M AD 7 X X X X

TO. MicroMElt L DC, 5.1Om X X X X X
Series 21 M AD 7m X X X -4

VS, MilOS 200 C AD, 32m X X X X X X X X X -40
MIDAS M AC X X X

wr, Maao 20 L DC, 20 X X X X X X -13
M733 M AD 11m X X X X X X X >32p

'ComP¥'Y idetlllbbOl'lS _ :
Bf.a.llorln~l~ loW, U&leophrsa cee.
ca. Campbel so.ntflc.lI'le. 00. 0mnidatI ~",,",1lOnIl1 , II'le..
CT, Climall'OnlClCall. SM, SoemI·Mulm ,lr1oe.
EV, En'o'Ironl!al.......u-.II. Ply. lid. (d< I l/lb.~ TE, hxas EleclrQnlCl, lI'le .
John W. I(~ CotIIuIlantsj TG , TM4ynt e>.olWl

HA, Handa, VS, V.hI. tt.
KH. Kahl Sd..-.bflc InIrrvnenl (;or;). wrWea!l'lllrlroncl. Division 01
1I. u-cee. 1r1oe. c.....m.lI'U. Inc.
MO, Me! One, II'le..

'AddotlOnal comm"..,gbOl'lS OPfons: ca (aII lh>ee 1'I'ltems) ar>d VS. ...1lIOf·tu'51 _melry; SM~, infrared lelemHy; wr(J.0'33), YlX8 synll'f-
11 ... 100 T ee R, Dala II'O"'l Gal. foQgrtr 1.,.,_ &I'd CR7X......,. also be ._...cl on-llte !rom dogrtal (leD) dolO!.., on 1M "'-.;rll progo-_ or~ 18<ITI1"IaI.
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Agu,. ..... l -AUlC)n'laIlCwealher station u5ing CR10
data 1og08" (Campbel Scientific. Inc,I. fer AlCOr'dIng
wMcI5j)8ed and d1r8C!lOtl(Me I One sensors 01 4A
and 02 olA), 19mperatunl, relati.,. numidity , and solar
radiatIOn (lJ-Gor 560$01' on angled mounting arm ).
InslallatlOn (in 58f'1iof aulhor's yard) shows size ddtef
enc:e ber-n GI muttiplal8 radiation 5hieId(R M.
Young Co ) and ml!On-region type shehltr. (PhoIO by
AmoId I. Fink/WI ,)

Figure .....2--C1ll'natronics EleclrOnic Wealher
Station (EWS). wilh on-sil8 multiple. strip chart
reoorder. (Photo COUf19sy of ClimalrOnics
Co<p.)



Figure 44.3- Easy logger recorclng system
(Omnidala International. Inc.). wilh Wind Sentry
(A.M. Young Co,) anemometer and wind vane ,
tipping bucket ra in gauge (Sie rra-Misoo. Inc.•
model 2501 ), Gill multiplate radiation shield (A.M.
Young Co .) housing temperal\.lre and relative
humidity probe (Pnys-Cnemica/ Research Corp.).
and pyranometet (U-COt). (Photo courtesy 01
Om nida ta International, Inc. )

' 68

•.. ...,

Agure 44.4--Wealhenronics automatic wealher
station. with Skyvane wind sensor, and vane
type and pag oda -Iype radiation shields lor
temperature and/or humidity probes. (photo
courtesy 01Ocalimetrics, Inc.)



Figure 44.5--Compul ogger (Sierra-Misoo.
model 65(0) data collection system, with infra
red transmitter and basic sensors; lemperaturel
relative humidity probe is mounted in rlat-plate
radiation shield. (Photo courte sy 01Sierra
Misco. Inc.)
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FIgure 44.6- Typical sensor array used in
Texas Electronics (series 3000) modular
meteorological sys!em. (Photo courtesy 01
Texas Electronics. Inc.)



44.2 Sensors
The stations 01'" systems just listed are generally avail

able with a standard complement of between {our and
seven wnson. As with RAv.'S and manual fire-weather
stations. the most basic sensors are those for wind direc
tion, windspeed, temperature, relative humidity (or dew
point), and precipitation. The AWS systema with seven
senson typ ically add sensors for solar radiation and ban>
metric pressure. Other options are available, as indicated
in table A7.1 (appendix 7).

Among the various company offerings of AWS systems,
there i. much similarity in the design and specifications
of some of the sensor'S. Man y of the companies employ at
least one or two types of sensors made- by other manufac
turers; this is particularly true for preeipitarion Imees 
u red by tipping bucket gaugt') and solar radiation . The
greatest variety is found in t he wind sensors, which , more
than othe r senso rs, vary in their appearance, their con
struction materials, and (particularly for anemometers)
their type of transducer . A discussion of the basic sensors
available for automatic stations follow•.

WV\'DSPEED A.' ''D Wc\''D DIRECTION
The windepeed sensors are mostly three-cup anemcm

etf>r., but some are three- ot" four-blade propE!llersmount
ed on an airplane-shapE!d body that includes a vertical
tailfin for measuring ....ind direction . Six<up anemome
ters (in a staggered, two-tier array), ~x-b1ade propE!lIers,
and "lJ-V-\\- anemometers (th ree separate propellers
mounted to measure horizontal and vertical wind vectors)
are also available fot" specialized needs; likewise, bivenes
<bidirectional wind vanes) are available for measurement
of both azimuth and elevation angle . Only the three-cup
and simple propeller anemometers will be discussed here.

An emometera-Alm05t with out exception, the three
cup enemcmetere are made ofaluminum (or anodized
aluminum), stainless steel, or a fonn of dark-colored plas
tic. Most are designed to be ecrrceien-reststant and to
measure or withstand winds of at least 100 mith. The
plastic cups are the most corrosion-resistant and a re said
to discourage possible ice buildup. Plastic can, in tim e,
undergo changes due to ultraviolet (UV) radiation, but the
employed formulations are stabilized against UV. The
construction, together with the type of transducer em
ployed, will affect the sensitivity and durability of the
insrrument,

Five types of windepeed transducers are available
for use in AWS systems, These are (1 ) AC generator,
(2) DC generator, (3) magnetic reed switch, (4) light chop 
per (or photochopper), and (5) high frequency, nonoptical
tachometer. (A Hal l Effect device is used in RAWS,
section 38.1.) The generator anemometers tend to be
durable, but some models have relatively high starting
speeds, 2.0 milh or highf'r. Ge-nerator output is either a
linear DC voltage proportional to the windspeed or an AC
sine wave voltage signal ....ith a frequency directly propor
tional to windspeed. Some of the AC generators have a
brushless design that should add to their durability.

The magnetic reed switch is activated by a magnet
attached to the bottom of the anemometer shaft. As the
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cups a nd shan rotate, the magnf't produces a series
of conta ct closures with a frequency proportional to the
windepeed. With the magnet extending acrose the shaft
diameter, there are two contact elosuree for each full
rotation.

The light-chopper anemometer shaft is directly coupled
to a slotted disc, which, whe n rotated, interrupts a light
beam produced by an infrared LED _ The interrupted
signal is detectedby a photo-8ensitive transistor located
on the opposite side of the diee. Output is a pulsed fre
quency proportional to the windspeed , Anemomete n of
this type have a rath er low starting speed.

Similar in prin ciple to the light chopper is a high
frequency tachometer employing a slotted disc that
rotates betwee n a high freque ncy oscillator transmitter
and a receiver . Output is a 12-V squ a re wave wit h a fre
quency proport ional to the windspe ed. Compared with
the light chopper , thi s tachometer has a lower power re
qu irement and may be mort' main tenance-free.

Wind Vane..-The tail portion of wind vanes available
for AWS systems is generally const ructed of either alumi
num or a plastic formulation. Magnesiu m and foam are
also used; the foam may have an aluminum or plastic
skin.

Most of the vanes a re coupled to a potentiometer . With
constant excitation voltage applied to the potentiometer,
signal output is proportional to the azimuth position of
the vane. The potentiorneten a:re eithf'r wirewound or
made of conductive plaerie; a hybrid type is wire -wound
with a conductive plastic coating. Some models have a
direerion (azimuth) range from 0 to 540° which is useful
for strip chart recorders or averaging cireuite: the diecce.
tinuity at north (360°) is eliminated.

One precision vane model incorporates a digital optical
encoder transducer, termed a "resolver," which eliminates
the contacting parts ofpotientiometer-type instruments.
It utilizes two signal inputs-a reference sine wave and
a sine wave whose phase relationship to the reference
varies proportionally with the wind azimuth. Outp ut
is two sine waves, whose phase difference is numerically
equal to the azim uth. Another vane has an optoelectronic
transducer employing infrared LED's and phototran sis
tors; these are mounted on six orbits on each side of a
code disc attached to the vane ,haft. Wind direction
is indicated by the six-bit pulse code received by the
phototransistors.

Table 44.2 summarizes the features of various ane
mometers and wind vanes used in AWS systems, based on
manufacturer specifications. (The RAWS sensors, fur
nished by Handar, are also included .) Although the
table 5ef'ks to give a thorough listing, inadvertant omis
sions are bound to occur. Distance constant is defined
as the length of airflow passage required for an anemome
ter to respond to 63 percent of a sharp change in speed.
Lo....er values are characteristic of sensitive anemometers.
Damp ing ra tio, specified for vanes, is a constant eeleu
lated from the relative amount of overshoot on two succes
eve swings (half cycles) ofa decaying cscilletion. Higher
ratios, such as 0.4 to 0.6, are associated with sensitive
vanes; low values, such as 0.2 or 0.3, with rugged-duty
vanes (Mazzarella 1985).
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TE~lPERATURE M"D IlIDnDlTY

Temperature--Tempem ture eenscra avai la ble from
the above companies employ either a platinum resista nce
device, the nnistor , or thermistor-end-r esistor network .
The pla tinum resistance sen sors from at least three of
the companies are made-in a four -wire configuration'
this design automatically compensa tes for possible lead
resistance errol". Thennistors may contain t woor th ree
elements. Models for eoil or water temperature measure
ment an specified by four companies. Most sen sors for
air temperature an encased in a eteinless stHl probe
about 4 to 6 inches long. The air temperature sensor is
generally avail able with the rela tive humidity sensor in
a single probe .

Various temperature ranges are available from
IIOme compani es . Specified ra nges for the platinum
resistance se nsors include- -50 to +50 °C(-58 to +122 OF)

or higher; th ree-elem ent thennistors., -50 to +50 °C (-58
to +122 OF); tw o-element thermi stors, -30 to +50 °C (- 22
to +122 OF). Specified accu racy of these sensors is mostly
be tween 0.1 and 0.3 °C (0.2 and 0.5 oF).

Rel a tive Humidity-Many of the relative humidity
sensors are a thin -film capacitor type , employing a
t -micrcn dielectric polymer layer. This layer absorbs
water molecules from the air through a thin metal elec 
trode, causing ca pacitance change proportional to the
relative humidity. Output from the probe electronics is
a DC voltage tha t is linear from 0 to 100 percent relative
humidity. Accuracy is specified as wi thin ±3 perce nt, full
seale, by four companies in their literature . But thi s may
not hold true under actual field conditions . Another com.
pany specifies ±3 percent accuracy only in the 10 to 90
percent relative humidity range and ±IO percen t from
90 to 100 percent rela tive hu midity,

Hysteresi s (calibration shift) during a 0 to 80 to 0 per
cent re la tive hu midity excursion is specified in the veri
ous catalogs as only ±1 or 2 perce nt; duri ng a 0 to 100 to
O.percen t excursion, between ±2 and 5 percent. Response
time of the humidity ele ment is very fast, specified as
low as 1 second to reach 90 percent of a rela tive hum idity
change a t a temperature of 20 °C (68 OF). The se n sor,
however , il usually protected with a einte red brass or
stainless steel filter, increasing the response time to
about 30 seconds.

A few other typee of re la tive hu midity sensors are
offered. A rela tively inexpensive sen sor, manufactured
by Phys-Chemieal Research Corporation and available
from both Campbell Scientific and Omnidata, employs a
lulfanated polystyrene sensing elem ent . This has an elec
trically conducting surface layer that adsorbs water mole.
eulee. Changes in relative humidity cause the surface
res tstance to vary.

Another sensor , from Texas Electronics, employs a
hygroscopic inorganic Rnsing element; its expansion
and contraction positions the suspended core of a linea r
variabl e differential transfonner {LVDT). The processed
LVDT output lignal is directly proportional to rela tive
humidity. A sensor made by Hygrcmetrix, available from
Campbell Scientific and Climatl'oniu Corporation. em.
ploys a composite of organic and inorganic crystals. These
sense moistu re by the hygromechanical sm-as of cellulose
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crystal structures acting upon a pair of silicon strain
gauges conneewd as a half\\'heatstone bridge. A sensor
from Climet USH a hygromechanical arch that bends as
the rela tive hu midl ty varies. The arch and two strain
gauges operate in a bridge circuit. Specified accuracy of
these three sensors varies from ±2 to 5 percent. Nt with
the thi n-film capacitor. however,larger errors may occur
under actual field condi tions.

Several companies offer sen sors for dewpoint te rn
pera tu re in addltion to, or instead of. those for relative
humidlty. A lithi um chloride dewcell is most commonly
employed in these sensors. Specified accuracy of meas
ured dewpoint is typically within 12 or 3 of over a range
from -20to +85 OF.

Radiation Shields, NaturaUy Venti lated- The air
u;m pt'rature and ~Iative humidity probes, singly or com
bined, are housed In solar radla tion shields available from
all of the companies. Naturally ventilated shields . which
depend upon wind moveme nt, come in several desigM.
The most expensive is the vane-aspi rated shield, which
turns on a set of ball bearings and orients the probes into
~he wind (a t windspeeds of2 milh and higher). The probe
IS mounted within two concentric tubes . This shield has
been employed at standard RAWS installations (fig. 38.1),
though it is now bein g replaced (section 38.1). The van e
shield is constructed of al uminum with a reflecti ve white
epoxy or enamel finish on exterior su rfaces. I t is avai lable
from Climet, ~fet One, Sierre-Miscc, and Qualimetri csl
Weathertronics.

R. M. Young Company provides a cylindrical mul ti
plate shield, conlisting of 12 white opaque thermoplaa tie
plates. The s tacked, overlapping plates fonn a cylinder
that is 5 inches in diam ete r and 7 inche s high. This
shield is also carried by Sierra·Misco and Qualimetricsl
Science Associates and is utilized in Cam pbell Scien tific
and Omnidata AWS systeml (figs . 44.1 and 44.3). A simi.
!ar but larger ehield, of fiberglass·rei nforced polyes ter .
IS made by Vai sal a. A pagoda·type shield, consisting of
three stacked anodized aluminum cups and a disc roof
is available from Climatronics, Qualimetrics, and Texes
Electronics (TE) (figs. 44.2, 44.4, and 44 .6). TE provides
a separa te. four-cup shield for a re lat ive humidity sensor.
Other wind-ventila ted sh ields include a shield comprised
of four fla t rectangular ple tea (two above and two below
the inserted probe ) from Sierra·Misro (fig. 44.5), a small
hemiepheri eel-dcme shield from Kahl , and an open design
compri sed of two fla t disee (a large upper disc and a small
lower dlllC) from Belfort.

Specifications as to radiation error affecting te mpera .
turee are not given for all of these shields. The erro r can
reach at least 2 to 3 of-similar to that inside a standard
wooden shelter at manual stations--under conditi ons of
strong sunshine combined with wind less than 2 mi/h :
~ch error may occur particularly at sun angles perpe'n.
dicular to sloping shield surfaces . An error of only
0.2 of is epeeified for the vane shield at windspeeds above
2 milh (when the vane should be oriented into the wind).
A more modest specification (un der strong rad ia tion con
ditionl) is given for a plate-type shield. error about
0.6 of at 7 miIh.



Powe r -Aspira ted Rad iation Shie ld s--Sh ields as
pirated by a blower are available from most of the above
companies. These shields are relatively expensive and
require AC power, generally about 10 to 20 watts, to
ope rate the blower motors. In most models, the sensor
portion of the shield employs two concentric, downward
facing air-intake tubes. Th is housing is constructed of
white-painted aluminum (with blackened interior su r
face s) or white thermoplastic material. Belfort models
employ a sil vered glass therm os for the sensor housing.
The blo wer, si tuated at the opposite en d of a horizontal,
boom-type con necting tube (except vertically abo ve the
sensor ar ea in the Met One model), draw s ai r past the
sensor a t specified ra te s between 10 and 20 feet per sec 
on d. Specified maximum r adia tion errors a re between 0.1
and 0.4 OF. An inexpensive shield from Sierra -Miecc em 
ploys a solar-powered fa n . Th e fa n is operated by a photo
voltaic cell mounted on this short, horizontal tub ular
shi eld.

PRECIPITATIO:":
A tippin g bucket gauge is used a s the precipitation

sensor in most AWS sys tems . Output is a momentary
electrical contact closure for each inc rement of precipi
tation. This increment, 0.0 1 inch (be tween 0.1 mm and
1 mm in metric model s), fills one of the bucket compart
me nt s, causing the bucket to ti p and ac tivate a switch .
Th e switch may be the mercury type or the ne wer mag
netic reed or mercury-wetted reed type . The wa ter is
drained through the base of the gauge after each ti p,
and thus the gauges have an unlimited operating capac
i ty. Where retention of th e rainfall for analysis is desired,
Sierra-Misco can provide a collection assembly that
hou ses containers. Alternati vely, any suitable container
may be placed beneath a gauge. Tipping bucket gauges
as ordinarily supplied do not function in sno ....fall and
freezing wea ther. Conti nued operation un der these ron
ditions r equir es models equipped with heate rs. The heat
ers are either electrical , requiri ng AC powe r, or propane
operated; they are effective dow-n to about - 20 of_ Weigh
ing gauges (from Bel fort) providing potentiometer output
can also be used ; a ntifreeze solution is added for wtinter
operation.

Gauges are available w-ith ori fice diameters ranging
from 6 inches to 12 inches. Most rommon are the 8-inch
gauges; these range in height from 15 to 24 inches. The
tipping bucket is constructed of brass or stainless steel
and the funnel is anodi zed alu mi num . The funnel usually
has a debris screen to prevent leaves, bugs, bir d drop
pings, and other matter from plugging the funnel opening
or entering the bucket mechanism . Screening may also
be provided at the base openings from which wa ter is
drai ned .

Gauge s ....-ith a me rcury switch have a spec ified accu 
r acy ....-ithin 1 percent at precipitation rates up to 1 or
2 inJh. Error may increase to 6 percent (deficiency) a t a
precipitation ra te of 6 inJh . Grea ter accu racy is specified
for gauges with a magnetic: reed s ....itch, within 1 percen t
a t r ates up to to 3 inJh; ....rithin 3 percent at 6 inlh.
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SOLAR RADIATION
Pyrenom eters, u se-d for measurement of global (total

direct a nd diffuse) radiation, a re a vailable in three ba sic
types: black-and- white thermopile, black-surface ther
mopi le, a nd photovoltai c silicon cell. The thermopile
types are more sensitive and cover a much wider solar
spectrum r ange tha n the pho tovoltaic type, but they may
be over five times higher in price .

Black-and-white pyrenometers have a circular rec eiv
ing surface consisting of wedge-shaped sec tors coa ted
alternately black a nd white . The E ppley design ha s 6
sectors; the Qualim etricslWeathE' rtronics star pyranome
ter has 12 sectors. Thermocouples are imbedded in each
sector to produce a thermo pile. wh en exposed to solar
r adiation, the black a nd whi te surfaces develop a te m
per a ture difference producing a voltage pro portional to
t he solar radia tion . With its h igh ly tr anspare nt glass
dome , the instrument responds to a wa velength spect rum
from 0_28to 2.80 mic rons, as s pecified for the Eppl ey pyr
e nometer; 0.3 to 3 microns response is specified for the
star pyranometer. Sensitivity, ex pressed in the sensor
output, is 11 micro volts and 15 microvolts, respect ively ,
per wa tt per squar e mete r. Respo nse time for a 66 per 
cent change is about 4 seconds.

Th e thermopile mod els with a hea t -absorbi ng black
receiving surface have spectr al- r esponse and response 
time charac te ri stics similar to those of the black-and
whi te pyranometers. Se nsitivity may also be similar ,
wit h 10 microvolts and 17 microvolts (per above un its )
speci fied for two mod els.

Th e r ela tively inexpensive silicon cell pyranomete r s
respond to radiation only in the spectral r a nge from 0.35
to 1.15 microns . Th e silicon cell converts this energy di
rectly into elec trical energy. Se nsitivity (voltage output )
is abo u t 70 microvolts (pe r above units). Respon se time
is extr emely fast, less than 1 mill isecond, due to the fact
that the instru ment is light sensitive, not heat sensitive
as in the case of thermopile pyra nome te rs. Silicon cell
pyrancmeters are factory calibrated against a standard
black-and -white pyranomete r, compensating for the sili 
con cell's limi ted spectral response. Absolute accuracy
of instantaneous values is specified to be withi n 5 percent
under most conditions of natural daylight; acc uracy over
a daily period may be withi n 3 percent.

All of the pyranom eters have a li near response, within
1 percent devia tion , ....-ithin the observable range from
oto 21angleys per minute (0 to 1,400 wa tts per square
meter ). Temperature depe ndency in thermopile models
is sligh t, with ±1 or 1.5 percen t constancy from - 20 to +40
or +50 · C (-4 to +104 or +122 OF ). Te mper ature depend
ency may be greater in silicon cell pyranornete rs,

Shadow ri ngs are a vai lable for use with pyrancmetere
for a pplica tio ns requiri ng the separate di rect-radiation
and diffuse (skyj-radia tion components. Use of the ri ng
prevents dir ect solar ra dia tion from reachi ng the pyra 
nometer, and thus only the diffuse ra dia tion is me asur ed.
To measure the direct radia tion, a second, identical P}T8
nome ter is exposed withou t a shadow ring. Th e direc t
radia tion will be the di fference be t.....een the t.....o inst ru
me nt r ea dings.



BARO~lETRIC P RESSl:RE
Several types of barometric (a tmospheric) pressure

transduC'E'rs are available for AWS systems. These rna)'
incorporate several stacked anE'roid CE'US <bellows). a
cepeule, or what is termed a solid-state pressure trans
ducer. In a bellows-type design from Kahl Scientific,
Sierra-Misce, and Tu a s Electronics, the bellows sensor is
directly coupled to the core of a linear varia ble differe ntial
transformer (LVDT). Th .. core moves up or do....n as the
bellows expand or contract in respon se to changes in at
mospheric pressure . No phy sical contact is ma de between
th.. core and transformer, provided th at the ins trument is
vertically a ligned, thus eli minating fri ction . Output is a
voltage proportional to t he pressure . In a nother desi gn ,
a vailable from Belfort, Climet, a nd Teledyne Cecteeh, the
bellows art' mecha nica lly lin ke d to a precision potentiome
ter; output is a resistance proportional til the pressure.

A capsule-type sensor deforms in proportion to the
atmosph..ric pre ssure and gene ra tes a capacitance signal
proportional to the pressure sensed. As the pressure
inereases, eleetrodes on the inside surface ofthE' cap
sule are moved close r together, thus increasing the
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capacitance: the capacitance is detected by a built-in inte
grated cicuit and converted to a voltage output. A solid
state sensor from Qualimetricsl\\'ea the rtronics employs 8

piezoresistive diaphragm (a diaphragm with implanted
resistors) that responds to the pre ssu re . Built -in inte
grated circuits process the signal and produce a voltag"
output proportional to the pressure. Th E' ca ps ule and
soli d-state sensors ca n be mounted in any posi tion .

ThE' VBriOUS se nsors can be or dered or field adjusted for
measurement ranges that enable USE' at altitudes as high
as 6.000 ft to more than 10,000 ft. Th .. span of barometric
pressure withi n a selected measurement range may va ry
from 3 to 6 inches of mercury . Specified accuracy among
models r an ges from 0.01 inch to 0.03 inch, ....-i th greatest
preci sion in an expensive capsule mode l. Most sensor
models can be installed ou tdoors in B protected e nelosure,
....ith minimum operati ng temperatures varying from 0 to
-40 of. The bellows-LVDT sensors from Texas Electron
ics and Kah l Scie ntifi c, howe ver, a re intended for indoor
installation. ....i th ope rating ranges do.....n to only +32 to
40 OF.


